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A LOVE-FLCWER SONG. C

IV& lova that makea tho st.ar bean in the darkest stormiest a5sht; e
And love that leada the lles te the bletiodnous of light;
And lova that wc&von the rnyatery of &Il tho red and 'white C
01 the rofes [n tha gardens of my darna I

It's love that lcad tho songbird. to the hayon of its reat.
And love that brings tho dow down te tha violat'a lowly breat;
And love o! &Il the ilaver, la the. aweeteat and the boat
In the gardons that are bloonlng for my doai!.!

OVER LAND AND SEA.

We leai., fromn statements already publisbed, that at
the approaching Jubilee Synod of the United Presby-
terian Cburcb in Scotland, the tot-I aumber of Sabbath

Schools and Bible-classes will be reported as z,665, with

12,875 teachers, and 143,610oscbolars.

President William R~. Harper, of tht University of
Chicago, tbinks tbat teachers of Suaday scbools stand

ia as much need of training as other teachers, and that

muchi of the presenit incompetent teacbing dots positive

barmi. Having been chosea superintendeat of tht Hyde

Park Baptist Church scbool, bie will try to put bis ideas

into practice. His scbeme includes an experimeatal
ýchooI and a normal course the latter to comprise a study

of methods of teaching and to be tested ia tht experi-
mental schocl.

Glasgow is a city of great schools. Ia ont d;strict
three Fret Churches report respectively about 1,200

(Kianing Park), 1,000 (White Memorial), and 1,300

(St. Mary's Govan) young people under religlous
instruction.

Ont hundred and fifty physicians examined 5,255

pupils la the public scbools of New York City, and found
among thei 140 cases of measîts, mumps, croup, scarlet

fever, dipthtria, and other contaglous diseases; ailments
of theeye whicbwere in greater or less measure infectious,
atnd filtv-cbildren inftsted With vermin. These <'cases"

wvere ail excluded from tht schools for tht timt beiag.
Eaclî ont of tbem was a focal point of contagion. The

policy of medical inspection is to, proceed regularly
bereafter, so that the sources of contagion will be

largely lesienedinatht city. Other citiesmuay profitably
follow the example set in New York.

A young Sunday scbool teacher, a poor seamstress,

ont Suaday gave to a rough street Arab a shilling to

induce huai to go to a Sunday-scbool. Ibat boy, Amos
Sutton, was converted, went to work as a niissionary

anlong tht Telugus, and alter twenty-fivc years tea

thousand converts wcre won in a single ycar.

One o! the strongest testimonies wc have ever beard

to the evangelistic valut o! a Sabbath Scbool was given
by a Glasgow miaister a few days ago to a meeting of

teachers. He said lue hiad bad experience of good home
missionaries and other valuable agencits in connection

Nçith bis congregatiouî. but afllrmed that bie had known

>1 more families becomirig cburch-going through the

fforts of teachers folIowving up the children in their

lasses than from any otber cause. They were not

ilways able tbcmselves to deal with the parents, hut

vhcn tbcy could not they reported the tacts to himsclf

)r bis office-bearers, and the cases were looked after.

The annual report of the U.S. Immigration Bureau
or the fiscal year 1896 shows the followving percentages

)f illiteracy among immigrants: Immigrants from

Portugal, 77.69 per cent. illiterate; from Italy, 54.59 per

cent.; from Austria.Hungai-y 38.92 per cent.; from

Eiermany, 2.96 per cent., from, Sweden, 1.16 per cent.

Queta Louisa, of Denmark, is next after Queen

Victoria the oldest of the sovereign ladies of Europe.

She was bora in 18--2 Princess Louisa of Hesse-Cassel,

and on lier fatbcr's side is related to the royal family of

England. However, ia 1842 she niarried Prince

Christian of Denmark, a poor but most excellent gentle-

man, who later came t..a the Danish throne under tht

titît of King Christian IX. Through bier early married

life Qucen Louisa wvas ricb only in beautiful daugbters

and bandsonie sons. It bas bcen purely by bier owa

ambitious efforts that this lady sees berself to-day tbe

rnother of tbe future Qucen of England, tbe present

King of Greece and gu aadmotber of tbe Czar of Russia.

A more conteated, proud old lady it would be bard to

find than Queen Louisa, who bas acbievcd aIl bier pet

ambitions.

Dr. Nansen, .lhe explorer of Polar seas, bas given a

notable example of the value of small things, 1-l

brought back samples oi dust found on the ice floes

between lceland and Grec:,land, and a naturalist of the

UJniv'ersity at Upsala, has found sixtechi varicties of

minute unicellar plants. As tbey are tbe sanie as tbe

species found in dust froua Derbring Straits, it is con-

cluded that there is an oien communication betweea thbý

seas east of Greeniland and nortb of Asia. In tbe saie

dust twenty varieties of mineraIs bave been found,
indicating an origin in Northern Siberia.

Emprcss Frederick of Gcrmany, one of tbe wealtbiest

women in Europe, recciving an allowance fromn the

Prussian treasury as widow of a king of Prussin, and

an annuity from tbe Englisb treasury Of $40,000 a year,

besides which she bas iaherited the major part of tbe

great fortune of the Franco-Italian Ducbess of Galliera-

At the time wben bier busband, Emperor Fredcrick,
succeeded to tht tbrone, tberc were in the hands of Baron

Kohn, the private baakcr of the old Empcror William,
no less than 54,00w,000 marks (Sio,ooo,ooo), wbicb

were bequeatbed to Emperor F rederick on tbe under-

standing that it was to constitute a species of family

treasure, controlled by the bead of tht bouse of

H{ohtnzollern for the time bcing and to, be used for the

bencfit of the faniily. This went to the E-mpress Freder-

ck.
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THE SUNDAY CAR BATrLE.

T lE Sunday car strugglc bas fairly liegun. The
cituzens ofToronto will be called upun, on the à Sth

of Mlay, for the third time, ta say wvhether street cars
shall run on the Lord's Day or nlot. WVe look for an
emphatic ' No"! and we hope the empbasis wiii be s0
unmistakeable that for ycars to corne no other cxpres-
sian of the papular will shall be dcemed necessary It
is well ta be hopeful, but at the saine time it is well to
bear in mind that the hopes generaily fulfilled arc those
for the fulfilment ai which no pains arc spared. In the
campaign naw opened it is weil to understand that
every inch %vill have ta be fougbt for and if the victory
is ta be decisive an extraordinary effort must be put
forth. Wc are glad to notice the unmistakeable
interest taken in the question by young mieu. The
young men can do Trogan service in this battle, for the
other side-the pro Sunday car men are depending
greatly on captvnring the young men. There are many
organizatians of young mien in Toronto, connected witb
the churches , ve hope every such wili hecome a centre
af activity in the good cause. Every cangregatian
ought ta organize specially and on the We.'nesday
evenings aiter prayer meetin- steps ta arrange for
canvassing and bringing out the vote. The wards hiave
been already organized and placed under the direction
of committees, but these cammittees must be backed
up by energetic workers rcady ta do everything possible
ta secure un nverwhelming majarity. Quiet bouse ta
bouse canvassing will be found ta be effective. In this
woir, the churches can do inestimable service by attend-
ing ta every memb:r an the congregational rail.
Every member ought ta be visited in his or bier borne
by tbe cider o! the district or other rcspected and
influcutial church niinbour and the casc uirgcd on the
bighcst graunds of Divine conimand and bumnan necesity,
If S%-MrATriIErie, T110ROtaGia %VORK be begun NOWi tberc
will be time ta account, in a business like way, for
evcrv vote. One thousand youuîg men; a nc thousand
youag wnmcn and ane tbauscnd inat young mcn or wamen
ougliî tu bc activcly ai wotk in the field now. The organa.
zation is reponerd ta begood, but dell.cnd upon it tbe oather
side is not idie and mecn ai influence have enrollcd them-

selves for the Sundiy car. Maney wiii he lilentiful witli
them and tlîey will strain every nerve for a successiui issuc.
Full well thcy know that if defcated now tlic goal for which
they arc înaking wviil be farthcr away than ever. Thcy arc
cxpcrienced mcn. Thcy knnw bow ta use ectioncering
machincry and thecir practiced hand wiii flu licavily. Thcy
are sanguine and have opcncd the tighit with, a vigar and
dasb that wilI carry themi far. They arc making a liberai
use ai th1e advertising columins af the daily press, bcing able
ta purchase spacc in that manner, and rio useinl or
prornising avenue ai hcelp will bc negiccted. They must
bc met lit cvery point and met by aur ablest nien. Na
hialf measures wiIl suifice, and wc cannaI too strongiy urge
upon every voter ta discbarge bis whoic duty in the malter
flot mc rely Ly casting his own ballot but in doing what lic
cati ta make il possible for others ta do likcwaise.

On Monday a bugle blast was sourided aithei Pavilion
meeting. The chairman, Mr. H. O'Brien, taunclicd the
campaigri wiseiy and moderateiy. We hiope il wiii continue
in like spirit, firmn, courteaus and tolerant. Bitternecss
must be averborne by caurtesy and ignorance by argument.
Tht' reason against Sunday carb gsven at the meeting arc
warthy ai thoughitful perusal by al: ( i) Any ciesecration
(or that wbicli wouid intraduce any desecration) of the day
set apart for Christian warship vas, they maintaincd, hurt-
fui ta the best intcrcsts af a Chribt;an nation, which, by
law, Caniada Nvas. 2. Looked.t purely from a mental and
physical standpoint (apart fram the fact ai its Divine
institution), thc e\pcricn%.c of mankind shawed that anc
da) i scen was tcessat> fur h tîlt-Itare uf hàuianàt>.
lî.ýcry breacli af that iaw brings :ts own puniblinint and
dceriorated the race. 3. Sunday cars wauld ta a cansider-
able ex*cnt, destroy the day as a day ai rest. They, as
citiZLns, claimed a rigbt ta bc protected in ibis. 4. It was
unjusi ta cornpel an> marn tu work on a huliday wlit.b vas
bits Ly t.ghit, wbcthcr looked upon as founded on Divine
or human laws. To do tbis was, as had been said, IlTa
etislave the conscience as well as the body ai a ice mani."
The instinc.ts ot the labaring classes tld tlicm iliat, and
dicre was an anLrcasatig fect.og an tlitar nuandb against an)-
tbang which would incease Sunday labor. The truc
solution was ta make hall, or even the wbole, ai Saturday a
statutary holiday.

The wamen at their meeting an Monday aiternoon
adapted a sipirited plani of work which vie hope they
will follawv up by personal canvassing- They combine
a Saturday hall-holiday wvith the Sabbatli rest and their
resolution is a very commendablc one. It is as fohiais .
a"Whereas the Creator in His infinite wisdom and lave
set apart for His creatures anc day ai rcst in seven, we,
bchieving that anc generation is simply placed in the
position ai trustee for the next, hcreby resolve ta do ail
in aur powier ta preserve this day ai test inviolate; and
we also pledgc ourseives ta use cvery laviful means ta
further the general adoption oi the Saturday half-boliday
in this city during tbe months ai june, July and August
atleast, agreeing ta refrain fram shopping on Saturday
aiternoon., and also ta circulate a petition anîong thse
women ai the city' asking their ca.aperatian in thi:,
cifoit, aut motta being Saturday a holiday, Sunday a
boly day."

THE CHUROH 0F SCOTLAND IN CANADA.

Re,.. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent ai Missions,
bias been tauring Great Britain in the intcrest af bis
vast WVestern field. lie has been rcccived cordialiy by
the bretbren ai the Home Chutches, and bas donc rr, tch
ta impress the people with the dlaims -cf Canadian
Missions. The good fruit ai bis wark wiIl doubtlcss be
scen in increased contributions ta the Home Mission
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lunds. The visits ai l<ev. Dr. Cachirane and Rcv. C.
W. Gardon have not becn lorgotten in the Scottish
centres of industry, and il goes without saying Iliat the
work ai the Canadian Claurch is being iaravcly lîeralded
by the energetic and cloquent Dr. Robertson.

We regretted to notice that the ane note af opposi-
tion ta Dr. Robcrtson's appeals lias corne from Rcv.
Gavin Lang, Inverness, at one fiaie a minister in
Mlontreal, wioFc hielp ouglît ta have been counteà upon
as a matter ai course in anything pertaining ta Canada.
Dr. Robertson laad aildresscd a request ta be heard bc-
fare the Prcsbytcry of Invcrnes>s, an Mlission lVork in
Canada, whicla, he statcd, was a respansible and import-
ant wvork requiring te assistance and support af the
people ai Scotiand. The request was similar ta that sa
cardially complicd wvith l'y other Presbyteries. But
Mr. Lang, if correctîy reported an the local press, stated
that hli nd I'aslied thie Colonial Coanmittee ai the
Establishied Churchi af Scotland ta bear in mind, in
making a grant for Canadian Missions, that they had in
that country ministers ai thc Churchi ai Scotland wlîicli
the Church had practically thro%%n overboard and ta
wvhom they gave nothing. Thcre wvas a wvhole 'Synod
andI a Presbytery in British Columbia meeting under
the jurisdiction ai the Churcli ai Scotland, but they gaI
nothing fromr the Colonial Camiaiittee and Ilueir wellare
wvas flot even enquircd after. They mnust remc'aîber tilat
Dr. Robertson represented a Church in Canada whlai!
was outside the Claurcli ai Scotiand in Canada - a body
representative of the aid Frce an~d U. P. Cilurfdî clcmtrats.
01 course it wvas a Chuir-li dloing cz\cellent work and
required help, but it was onfly a caaîîmcn sense thing
that if the Colonial Cammittee had mnoney ta give they
should flot ignore their owvn brethrcn, who wcrc c jually
in necd. lIe hiad preached in Canada, ai.d lie coula
assure the Presbytery that thlac ias a feeling vif bitter-
ncss on the part of the brethren there tîtat 'vhile thcy
hiad remained loyal ta tlie Clîurchi af Scotland, tiacir
exibtence was neyer enquired aiter, alla tîtat tlàcy 1- _t
nouîîang in aid ai tlicir own %work." It is s.îUsýfartor> ta
know tlaat naîwitrhstanding tiais somewhat specious andI
ungraciaus Speech, the prcsbytcry agreed ta licar Dr.
Robertson at their meeting on tile 4111 Of 'May, andI it
wili nfl bu surprà"bing if tlle stardy Super;ntcndent
should then enliglaca the bretliren as to fl.e real
situation in Canada. It is s-ale ta predict Iliat should
lie do so the Rev. Gavin Ling's snort will have but
little effect on the liberality oi Inverness au]l its
Presbytery.

chnrohunton in At the last General Assembly ai tueL
Scotland. Free Churcli ai Scotland a cominitîc

was appointed in regard tM the union af the 1 re an'd
United Churches. Tîtat cummttce has work.d tlarouý;lout
the year, and at ais last meeting, hecid rteccntly, as saîd ta
have decided ta, repart tîtat ia vaew afilat la-as occurred
during the ycai ut as _ouàa&iccd tluat flic t'ifc làa.$ #vua ja -
defînate sîep in the dat.tun ai union». %jçctýng>,a
lacen held an ail parts of _aýcot1.tnd antI partaes ai ail pahases
ci opinion in regartd ta flic union ]lave been consultcd, with
the restai that apposition bins hcrn v'cry lirgcly niodified
andI, in sane cases, changcd int cordaal apl)toval.To
af flic great champions oI aati-uaîaonasm in (c'trd.s art!
çaid to lie at prc-.ent cordaally Co 0oPera1tiîg ivillà tlloNe avho
lavor the conýrLdA.iton of thutwo Churcliv.- Il i licthavv.d
ihat at the. ajpzatin (.nral ttmL f lue 1 r(c
Church ,tcps *xail hc takcn toi4.ud forrnij ntLgotlaîavns fur
union.

THE QUIET HOUR.
I ask flot for'Thy love, 0 Lord; tile days
Cati ne% er et, ne whleai aURaguiih ioihall atùine.
EaîoiR) for nme wero bt. Tlay pity mlaown
1'o nie as tu the strio'ken ulaevp tilai, etrays,
%VitIa easele cry for unforgotten %vaya.
Oh, lead aile back tu paiturea 1 havo kaiowaa,
Or fin'! me ln the wildernait atono,
And siay nie as the laant of ineroy elaya.

1 asrk nlot for Tlîy love, lier c'en s0 rniîch
As ftur a laupo en Thy ilear brcMt, tu lie;
litt bc Thaon stili my 8epîr-tIlwith such
Comfpaion as masy aneit tu eucli a cry
Tliat 4n 1 litar Tliy fect, and [eol Thy toueh,
An'! ditnly sc Thy fa~e ore yet I die.

Oaliti J. RO.UANirs.

THE PROPOSED NATIONAL JUBILEE OEL.EBRATION
SOHEME.

TUE VICTÔR1AN ORERE OF' NURSES.
W,,ltien for the Review

The National jubilee Celebration Sciieme proposed
by ler Exceliency the Countess ofAberdeen, as a fitting
Canadian Mlemarial of the sixtieth year of the reign of
our beloved Queen, is now before the Canadian people.
It is one which should commend itselî to them, flot only
as followang ot th ei xpressed wishes of ler Majesty,
in ministering to the suffering and the poar but also as
being closely connected with the country's ivell.being.

We ail knot% the great importance of skilled nursing
in the care of flic sick and many af us have reason to
appreciate the advantage af weil equipped 1-lospitals at
our doors. B'ut tao many af aur fellow-countrymen-
and those aniong the rnost entcrprising and labarious-
are wholly depraved oi such inestimable privileges.
The selliers in the Northwest and ather isolated regions
must, in cases of severe illness or accident, depend
entirely on such care as the resources of the family or
the heîp oI bomne kindly neighbour crin supply, andI with
ail the will in the world ta hclp, tiacre may oiten be
unavoidable ignorance of what to do and how to do itl
There can bie noa doubf: that flot a feîv preciaus lives
have already been eacrificed ta thas cause in isolated
positions, where nteather medical care nor skilled nursing
w.ss procurat.Ie an unie. Sev~eral toucbing instances af
the sad results of sucli lack af effective help in time af
need, whichi were brought hefare the Annuai Meeting of
the WVoman's National Council in Montreal, last M ay,
probably suggested ta the thoughtful benevolence af
Lady Aberdeen the noble bcheme, which with the
assistance ofi nfluential .and %,.;l informed helpers, she
bas develaped afla a matured plan for supplying, in aur
isolated districts primarily, the urgent necd so sarely tekt.

As many people who wvould naturally take a warm
interest in tbis patriotic and mast Christian movement,
are stiîl very imperfectly informed as to its character
and the exibting need, at would be ivell if aur religiaus;
press generally wotild reprint the substance ai a
phamphlet published in the interest of the Scheme
by the I-lanorary Treasurer, Professor Robertson oi
Ottawa. In the meantime, at may be sufficient ta Say
that, befare accepting the position af Ilonorary Secretary
he Ilhad an apportunaty ai bringing the scheme before
fourteen meetings af farmers and their wives in M anitoba
ant ei North West Territories," andI that"I the hearty
reception af the schenîe ivas shown in genuine gratitude,
as they said they knew their awn needs andI believed
the new Order could help themn succesbfihliy ? "-In con
versation n~ith a number of ladies in a hall before the
meeting wvas calie ao order, ane ai them said IlThrce
waomen died last fa.. because they had no sufficient help
in trne ai need."

The way in which it as proposed ta set thc Victarian
Order of Nurses on a permanent footing, and provide
for their presence at canvenient centres ai aperatian cani
be besit learraed framn the phamphlct which can he pro-
cured by any ane who wvili write for it ta the Office af
the XictoriatnOrder Trust,-G;overnor General's Office
Departmental Buildings Ottawa. hlall a million dollars
raised ovcr the breadtli af aaîr wide Dominion will give
the plan a salid ba%is Further hclp ii extend its
bencrats ta the poor ai large cities, many ai whanî suifer
severely fram thiesame lac k ofkilied tendance. Labourors
there are in plcnty.îu as belaeved, ta work in thisvineyard;
but lion cani they go, cxccpt they bc sent ? Is there
flot money enough patriatism enough, brotherly laye

M
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and Christian gratitude cnough in this Canada of ours?
Every city nnd town lias ats own special jubilce

Scheme, o! course, and this is only to be expected. But
cadi of these is purcly- Ivcal in its scopc -and none could
be called in any seaise " National.' Mluch lias been
said about scuading à Canadian regimetat to take part in
an eight liours' procession-a mere spectace-at a cost
of hundreds of thousand of dollars. Of how much greater
importance it mut bu. ta Canada, in the long, run te
organize a regiment-or rather a brigade-of life saters,
oisposed in battle array against thic ever advanicing fines
of disease andi deathi? Somcthing bas been said of
statues o! 1-Ier Mlajesty which are very well in their way;
but would she not have a nobler monument-" more
enduring than brass" in a living agency, perpetually, at
wvork to check the ravages of painful andi distructive
maladies, andi preserve invaluable lives to homes wvhicli
othertvise would bc left desolate.--aEs

TH-E FIRST RZVOLUTION 0F THE HEAVENS
WITNESSED BY MANS*

Far awvay fromn the earth on whicli we dvell, in the
blue ocean o! space, thousantis o! bright orbs, in
clusterangs andi configurations o! exceeding beaufy,,
invite the upward gaze o! man, anti tempe him to tht
eaniination o! tht wonderful sphere by which hie is
surrounded. The starry henvens do flot display their
glittering constellations in the glare of day, while the
rush and turnmoil o! business incapacitate man for the
etijoymient of their solemn grandeur. It is in the still-
ness of the midnight hour, when aIl nature is husheti
in repose, when tht hum o! the %vorld's; on-going is no
longer heard, that the planets roll and shine, andi the
bright stars, trooping through the deep heavens, spcak
ta the willing spirit that would learn their mysterious
being. Often have I swept backwvard in imagination
six thousanti years, andi stooti beside aur great ancestor
as he gazeti for tht first time upon the going down of
the suni.

What strange sensations must have swept tbrough
bis bewildered mmnd, as lie watched the hast departing
ray o! the sinking orb, unconscious wbether be ever
sheuhd bebolti ils rcturn. Wrapt in a maze o'f tbouglit,
strange anti starthing, bis eye long lingers about the
point at which the sun bati show-ly fadeti from bis viewv.
A mysterious darkness, hitbcrto unexperienced, creeps
oterithe tact of nature. Tht beautiful scenes of earth,
which tbrougb the swift hours o'f tht flrst wonderful
day o! bis existence hati so charmeti bis senses, are
slow1y fading, ont by one. fromn his dimmed vision.
A gloom deeper than that which covers earth steals
across tht mmid of earth's solitary inhabitant. lie
raises bis enquiring gaze towards heaven, and ho! a
silver crescent of light, clear and beautiful, hanging in
tht western~ sky meets his astonishiet eye. Tht young
moon cbarms bas untutoreti vision, and Icatis him up-
ward ta lier brigbt attendants, which are now stealing,
one by one, froni out tht decp blue sky. Tht solitary
gazer bows, and wvonders, andi adores.

Tht hours glide by-the silver moon is gone-the
stars are rising, slowly ascending the heights o! heaven,
andi solemnly swecping downward in tht stilhness of tht
night. The first grand revolution to nortal vision is;
nearly completed. A faint streak, o! aosy ligbt is seen
in tht east-it brightens-tht stars fade-the planets
are exti-iguished-the eye is fixet ian mute astonishment
on tht growing splendor, tihI the first rays of tht
returning suni dart their radiance en tht young earth
andi it's solitary inhabitant. To bim " tht evening and
tht morning were the flrst day." Tht curiosity excited
on this first solemrn night, the consciousness that in tht
heavens Goti bail declarei Ilis glory, the eager desire
ta comprehenti tht niy.teri-.s that tiwell in these bright
orbs, have clung to the descendants of bim wbo irst
watcbeti and wondered, through tht long lapse of six
thousand years. In this boundless fit-d o! investigation
human genius bias won its most signal victories.
Generation after generation bas rolled away, age after
age bias swept silently by; but eacb bas swtlled by its
contribution the stream oh discovery. One barrier a!ter
another baq given way ta the force o! intellect,

.,O't>atly NIM. -teb-1 the min. nouear and eûtier, authur of
"Tt'e Vi%snrtrv mii $tAlIar Wtrl,is," and who -lied if y'Illôw
féýr ai SU,, ., l. a 1%- .en d1 ths beaul-fel rroduction
ol h a v raua.

mysterious movemcnts have been unravclled, mighty
laws have been revealed, ponderous orbs have been
weighed, their reciprocal influence compuited, their coin-
plex wanderings inde clear, until the mind, majestic
in its strcngth,.hias mounted, step by step, up the rocky
height of its self..built pyramid, from whose star-
crowned summit it looks o'ut upon the grandeur of the
universe, soit-clothed vitlh the prescience of a &, d.

Witn resistless encrgy it rolls back the tide of time,
and lives in the configuration of rolling worlds a
thousand )-cars ago, or, more wvonderful, it sweeps
away the dark curtain front the future, and beholds
those celestial scieries whicn shall greet the vision o!
genf-rations wvhen a thousand years shall have rolled
away, breathing their noiscless waves on the dim shores
of eternity.

To trace the efforts of the human mmid in this long
and ardent struggle, to revral its hopes and fears, its
long years of patient wvatching, its moments of despair
and Ixours of triumiph, to develop the means by wvhich
the deep founidations of the rock-built pyramid of
science have been laid, and to follow it as it slowly
rears its stately forai fromn age to age, until its vertex
pierces the vcry heavens, these are the objects proposed
for accomplishmcnt, and these are the topics to wvhich
lV would invite your earnest attention. The task is one
of no ordinary difflculty. It is no feast of fancy, with
music and poetry, wvith tloquence and art, to enchain the
mmnd. Music is here ; but it is thc deep and solemn
barmony of the spheres.

Poetry is here ; but it must be read in the characters
of light, written on the sable garments of night.
Architecture is here ; but it is the colossal structure of
sun and system, of cluster and universe. Eloquence is
here ; but «Ithere is neither speech nor language;
its voace is flot heard ; " yet its restless sweep cornes
over us in the mighty periods of revolving worlds.

Shail we not listen to this music, because it is deep
and solemn ? Shah ive not rend this poetry, because
its letters are the stars of heaven ? Shall ;e refuse toi
contemplate this architecture, because «'its architraves,
its archways seemn ghostly from infinitude ? Shaîl we
turn away from this surging eloquenee, because its
utterance is made through sweeping worlds ? No h the
mind is ever inquisiti'e, ever ready to attempt to scale
the most rugged steeps. Wake up its enthusiasm,
Rling the light of hope on its pathway, and, no matter
howv rough and steep and rocky it may prove, onward
is the word which charms its willing powers.

IN SECRET.
No part o! tht bracîng and invigorating sermon

preached, a week or twvo ago, by Dr. B3 erry before the
Free Church Cotinctl was more seasonable and mort
important than the sentences in wbich bie insisted on
the absolute neces.4ty, to ail labourers for Christ, of the
file in secret. In these days of ours, he said, it is too
frequently a wvearied and exhausted minister wvbo faces,
each Sunday miorning, a wearied and exhausted congre-
gation. Occupied ail the week with outward spiritual
work, careful and troubledl about thet nany things of the
Kingdom, he hias not been sitting, often enough and
patiently enough, at the feet of Jesus; and so hie is flot aIl
that hie ought to be-a shepherd skilled to fend the Rlock
into thegreen pastures and beside the waters o! quietness.

The danger besets many a living and loving Christian.
«"I have discovered," Pascal says, «"that ail the mis-
fortunes of men arise from ont thing, that they are
unable to stay in their own chamber." If that were
true two centuries since, it is tenfold more truc nt this
instant. WVe pride ourselves, in religion as in every-
thing else, on our practical genius, our planning and
attempting and achieving. 'Ve rather despise those
Oriental nations and faiths which are much given to
brooding. W'e spenkw~ith some degree of contempt of
Mlysticism and Paetism, as if they wcre pitiful aberrations
!rom the best course. Conférences and meetings and
crowds and activities absorb us, until, like Zaccheus in
Jericho, %ve are unable to see Christ imrsehf for the
press. But the Christianity of none <'fus wil! le deep
and efIpetave, unless we are in tht habit of secluding
ourselves in the solitary place and o'f shutting aur
doors behind us. The scholar who wishes to be
wvise must burn the midnight oil and study. The
mecrchant who %vishes to be rich must wati;h ilht vmmklis
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and arrange his schemes with care. The holy life, the
knowledge af Jesus, the power tu speak and serve and
endure-these arc more desirable trea.sures than wisdorn
and wealth. And they need ta be souglit with r.iia
carnestness and ardour.

We may readily fai into mistaken notions witlî
regard ta the nature of titis secret religion. It may be
identified with idia dreaming and aimtess reveric-a
lying rcclined in sorte huIIov Lotus ]and. But that is
an entîre misconception of wvhat it really ought ta be.
Our seasons ai retirement wvill flot bc inspiring and
beneficial in thie trucst sense-ve shall not corne forth
from therm otler men and wvomen, aur stature increased,
aur saufs sanctified, aur usefulness developed and

cntarged-unless our 111e during their continuance bias
been exceedingly tense in its quality, proround and high.
Our loins nust be girt; aur spirits awake; aur energies
as unmistakably strenuaus as in aur hours ai work,
aithougli they arc energies af a different sort. Vitalising
and concentrated aur exercise bas ta be ; no state of
mind in which wve allow the reins af thought ta faf! from
aur nerveless hands-no interregnumn ai heedlessness
and misrule, during which fancy carrnes us wherever
she wilI, uncurbeci and unrestrained.

These are the hours in wvhich we feed on the Word
ai God, reading il, w.ith dil».gence and deiight, enquiring
into its meaning, irammitting its precepts and promises
ta memory, pondering its revelatian ai trutb and duty
and Divine help, until the wholesome and health-givirîg
Word has been made the kone and sinewv and fibre ai
aur spiritual being. These are the Ixaurs, t00, in which
aur prayers become the impartunate cries ai violent rnen
who take the Kingdomn af heaven by force-prayers
i ike those ai Jacab when he wrestled and prevailed; or
ai 'Moses on the hilltap aven Rephidim ; or ai Hannah
when hier eyes were red with iveeping; or of Saul in bis
agony at Daniascus; or ai James the Just, the great
intercessar ai the early Church, the man ai xvhom they
said that Wis knees ivere worn hard like the knees ai a
carnet. And these are the hours in wvhich we examine
bath aur failures and aur gaad works, that we miay
understand the guiltiness ai the one and the defective-
ness af the other, and that the new glimpses we get
inta aur poverty may lead us ta cast aurselves afnesh
an aur Saviaun. Thus thene is sustained exertian
demanded ai us in aur seasons ai retirement. Thene is
the sumrnoning af many faculties into play.

In these blesscd and fruitful moments wve are atone,
and yet we are not ahone. God isolates us, that He
may Hiniself draw near. lie sent Hîs praphet away
into the bleak and awful deserts round Mlounit Siai,
that there, in the midst af the wvild crcgs and the
wastes af sand, lie n'ight sec the great sight and hear
the Divine Voice. lHe sent St Paul aiter bis conver-
sion inta Anabia, that he might master the tessons ai the
mamentaus change which had nmade hbu a new creation
it Christ jesus, and might be taught the Gospel %vhich
he was ta preach iromjerusalem ta Rame. The wilder-
ness, with the Lard the Spirit presenit in it, becamnes a
fertile field-

". rapiate, a glory. and a calai,
a. lil! that is an evoriastiug paim."

Long ago, Tacitus wvrote about the Roman arniies,
.Solitudincin fâchait, pacn; tipellaizIl "They create a
solitude, and they cati it peace." He meant the peace
ai death, and o! a land emptied and devastated. But
when God croates a solitude, I-e gives peace indeed,
and paiver, and the inwvard wveaith which is better than
the wol's silver and gald.

After sticl hauts af quictude we arer ready for
service, and God can use us as I-lis instruments.
Henry Martyn mourfis in one part of his journal that
he had Ildevoted too niuch time ta public work and too
little ta private communion." But he %vas not onc of
(hase who neglected the hidden place ; and wve know
how the frequency and iervency of bis fcllowshîp with
heaven deepened bis enthusiasm and sustained his toit,
so that, as one ai his iriends said, hoe "lburned with the
intense flamne af phosphorus." Jesus commrrands us to
Ilarise," for there are fights ta be fought; and cross.z,
ta be borne, and the will ai the Father ta be finished,
and the multitudes ta be led. But, in order that we
may " «arise"I ta good purpose, He enjoins us alsa ta
"abide."-Stinday .School Citron icke.

MISSIONARY WORK.
WHAT ARE THE OHILDREN SAYINQ?

1 licar tha voices of oildron
Calling tram aver tho soi:

The vrail of t hait pioading accents
Cornes borna tapon overy brccze.

Andi what arc tho chiltiren aayiug,
Away ii thase hecathan lands,

As they plaintively litt thair vol cs,
Andi cagerly etrotch thoir lbande 1

Oh, Buddha la colti andi distant
Hfe dot& net reg"r aur tears;

Wo yray, but hie snor answerm,
'A e cati, but ho nover hecara.
Ohl, l3rahma in ail tho Shastors
No coinfortig word hua givon,

No help in aur carthly journoy,
No proiiiso not hope for heavei,.

OhII, vain in the Moislem Prophat,
And bitter hie creeti of 1Fate,'

It lighteus no ill ta tell un
T1at Alah in only great,.

~We have heard of a 13 cd îhoso marcy
11 teuder fat (han thesa;

Weo are taiti of ni kindor Saviaur
By Sahîtbi iron oaver the seau.

"They toit ns tbat when Sou offet
Yaur worship. Hao aiways honre;

Out Brahm . d esi to p eadings,
Our Bnddha in blinti t tsre i

M'a gropoe in the mnidst of darkness-
With noue who cau guida aright 1

L)h. share with us, Christian chitdrens
A apark of Sour living light 1"I

This, this is (he plaintive burdon
Borne hitherivard en tha breora:

Tlhase, these are tha words they ara saying,
Those oildren boyont ho seas 1

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOOIET4y.
(NEzrtsR% sE'Ti0$.)

The twcnty-firat annuat convention oft he Woman's Foroign
Missionary Society of the Western Division of the rreabyterian
Chnrch in Cinada eoncti in Central Church, Hamilton, an Tuc'îday
Aprit 2-Oth, wîth an atteadanca of nearly 400 doecgates. Ptesident,
Mri. Ewart, af Toronto, wasi t ha chair, anti amoug tha other
officcrs preacut weto Mrs. W. 'McLaren, Mn. Ballardi, Mrs. Mac.
lenuan, Vice. Prcaiden ta ; Mr. J. S. lyfair, Mra. Hugi Camnpbell,
Mrs. R. orant, 'Mmi Shortrccd, 'Mn. A. Jeffroy, Mine 3. Caven,
MNfr. Toler, Miss Tlfer, Misn R. MaliMurchy, Sietar-s af thc
variaus sections; Misa L. L. George, Treaaurcr.

The convention f)pened with prayor, led by Mra. MeCuilu, ai
St. Catharines. '\ra. McOrae of G.uelph, gare a short attires, andi
Mt. A.1braliam, of I3uriîngton, ani1 '%rs. Stewart, of loecrboro, led
in prayer.

Tho reauliug ai reporte of Prteabyterial Socictioc followed. That
froin ottawa iri preaeuteti by Nmrs Ray, af Ottawa; af Lauark
andi Renfrewv, by Miss Findlay, Carleton Place, ]3rockvitto, b\Irs.
S. Rous, of Cardinal; Glongarty, Mbis. Aigurra; Kingston, 'Mta.
Bock, of Napanco; 1'nterbaoo, 'Mii. (..rvin; Whitby, bits. Est.
man; L'indsay, 'Mts. Rota, Lindsay; Taronta, 'Miss Craig, Toronto;
Bannao, «Miss Kean. of Barrie; Cwen b-juud, bits. s.mrilowen
.Suuti; lsugeen. b\Ita. lowie ; (icelph, 'Mrs K. Mal.a,ueiph ;
orangeville, Mise liendernon, of Chettenhamn, IlAmilton, NlisNMlin;
]laria, lir. 1ticmî,son, of A~yr; London, 'Miss X. M. Ftaier, o!
Loandon $r:.Misa Btcbner, cf ',arnia ;Cliathamn, Mise %Valker,
af Chatham; ttod Misa Harailton, of Motherwell Huron,
.\Ita. Campbell; \Itittsat. Mass Harris; BrcM.Pctgnson, ai
Cheley; NVinnip)-g, 'Mna. Watt, af Hlamilton; Glenboro, 'Mta.
Wittson, of Toronto ; Brandon andi Portage ta Prairie, '.\r. Watter
%Waods, of iailton.

The Hlome S3,etetary, 'Mts, Orant, read a number of reporte iront
scattencti socictiee.

la tho erening a conforenceof managers anti Presbyteriat Prei-
dents was heitisit which mauch discussion toojk place on the wark
o! (h0 ensning Suar,

The local1 Billtiug Cointtft hadl plenty cf wark in arraxagiug
for the tntertaiumnent of delegates. The Comnrittee coniata 91
'.Tios. Fletcher, '.Ira. bicLagan, M ru. Wolster, bIts Wallaoo Young,
Misa Main, Mi4a $haw, Misa Fraser anti *Mis Sou ter.

Wcd(Ioduy morning session oponoti with tovotional exorcises
led by Mmna Rosa, cf Cardinal, alt(er wbich the I'eidont'a annlual,
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addieua wus delivered by Mro. Ewart, ut Toronto. Blie 'liought
the convention appreolated tl.u cordial reception it wltt' ln Ram.
ilton. The eoctety wss troc (rom debt and its recelpte wero con-
stantly Incresulug. Thts was partlculariy gratilt>tug couaideriug
the many ather misslonary soctetios which had ta report a doilcît
this year. Enaouragtug reports hed been rectved tramn nearly &Il
the braueh socaies and bande inolude] in the %V.F.S. Tho
Prosident thought the ftrrt ln the society's work miEht bc
Incree. il thn members stirro'] up their moto relatives in regard
ta the work. Every effort shoot.] bc made te croate ri more intel-
lectual tuterat and greater lberality lu rnsson&ry afferinga. In
conclusion Mna. Ewart thoughit tht delegates shioul.] hc very thank-
lui for the work achieve.] ln &Il departmente during tire year.

BOARD Or MMSAOEIiENT.
The twenty.tirst annuel report of the B3oard of Management wus

prented by bIrs. A. l'layfir. The only chango in tiie personnel
of the Bloard was the rosult af the dostli oi Mn. Jenninge, one of
the flouorary 1'aceI'rosidents. One oi tho important clauses lu
the report was as foilowe: The subjeot ai the Training Home lias
oocuplod muola tino and thougbt, and hau been very toit>' cousic cre.]
durlng the paqt year. %Vlth the hearty concurrence oi tire Foreign
Misaku Committce, t hau hotu agreed tnet the establishiug af euch
a Homo ha. become à naces.lty iu aur work.

TISE FORE.IGN YIXLIl.
Mesu. M. Shartrea.], Foreign Secretary, premcuted a leugthy

report of the forelgu work of the Society. It containcd intereating
surrmies ai the detailod reports preparcd by those iu charge ai
the variout branches. Datails were given ai tho yack in Indore,
Mlhow, Neemuch, Ujjain and Dhar,.in Iudia, and Formas& and
Raim, in China, sud fram Triuidad and tua New Hebridoa.

WORK ÂMONG TIil IMANS.
Mes. 0. Ml. Jeffre>', Secrotary for Indien worir in the 2Northwest

and British Columbia, reportod an advauco lu tho work ai otan>'
aIl the achools aud reserves. Dueiug the past year 63 eildren ln
the Indian Saihools have United] wittî the Chiiect. Contiuuîing the
report %&y&: The work amoug tht youug is tte niat promitiivg; it
t.. very daiffcult ta remch the hearte sud consciences ot the aider
mou aud womeu, a. they are airai.] te break away iroin aid customs
aud traditions. Our missionaricai sposk ai a dccided.improvenieut
iu their habite ai induste>'.

At Mist.swssis six members have been added La tho cburch au.]
fouir te tbo baptismal rail. The achool regiater ha. 17 naines and
tho average atteudmuce wu. 8. Domestic science te evidentty mare
than au experîment there, bocause the report @talc& that" 1, oth
boys au.] girls have kuit for thenselva warmn socks, atockings sud
niitts, sud tho girls excel in braad.making.>

At Mlaioce Wuate reservo tht schooi has 14 pupils, a. againat 9
lait year. Kindergarten exercices, a. well au domosatlc science, are
taught here One g-.1 took a prize fer a quit at l>riuce Albert
Agricoltural Fair, aud one Iudien womnau look thrce prizes for
broad, bieus and jani.

Regina bas 149 pupils at thes chool, ivhich is supported entiret>'
by the Indien Departmout. Tht girls talle regnuar turns in tht
iandry, kitchen, diuing rooriu, sewingroom and generai housework,
aud tht boys are taught the différent tradea, alta iarmîug. Durîug
th(. iait yar fort>' pupils, workiug for formart, oarned 11, î00. Tht
aehtt: paper, prnted by tht pupîls, ha. a circulation ai 1,00
aoples. Tho schooi supports five native heipers in tht ludisu and
Chine»s. lon field.

At Haurrcan ilUm there are 200 pagan Indians. Tht mission
ha. a uoir 12.000 building thare, and the missîonar>' reportcd that
ho had te givii esch -**tendant on fSunday services a cup af tes. aud
bard tack a. a countcr attraction tea sregular Sunda>' doute, which
lu this way wa. seau closedl Up.

Tht Crowstand Sehool han 41 pupîls, au.] Miss 11llwaîue con.
duels a Junior C. E Society' there, whîch ha. 15 lîttît ludian
mombers.

Bhrtle Scbool hau 47 pupils registered, aud the aider girls can
now prepare a eomfortabie dinuer witbout au>' assistance.

Bird Tail reserve School bus a brauch ai the Y.M C.A., azzd '22
church membems At Portage la Prairio thoit iu charge ai the
scliool bave hotu unable te sopp>' the demand for girls wanted ont
at service. Okanue, Papesture Reserve, File Hisl Reser, Moaso
'Mauntains, Round snd Crooked Laût., Rolling Rivzr, Laktsend
aud Rosaburu Iteserves made encorragiug reports. The tee
missiou stations iu British Coluimbia lia reporte.] pr%:greas&

Dnriig tht year '<3,740 poundg cf stroug, wammn ciothiug,
biankets, etc., wero sent tx the dificrent reaerves aud fIchos in tht
uortbweit.

Tht report prsCDt b' «Mn. M., Il. Grant, flcýnie Secretary,
couiained the following: Tht littie b*ud %A i50 whn iormod the first

saciett lis% swelled to uv-ir '20,000O. Filtoti 'Preebyterlan Sooitl
have lucrea.ed tiroir coutributions, Loudon again tîaadlug the lust
with au advAvîco ai over S300. A sunrnary ai tue homo work is Mn
folloîva: l>resbytorlau soclettes, 20; new auxîtiaries, 24 ; uew
mission bauds, 31 ; aux 1'l.es unreported or dtsauaded, 14 ; mission
baudst unreported or disbandedl, 16; total nutnbr ot aualtaies,
612,* total number ai missIon bauds, 2S7; auxaliary memboershlp,
12.I7m.misîion baud mombceship, 7.13.5; yearly members ai Gentral
Society', 3,3;0 ;lute memibens added duriug tue yoar, (JO; total nuni-
ber ai l11e mombers *Ince arganîzation ai societ>', 9î33; scattered
heipers, 1,071. contributions, $828.05 ; contributions tramt »Il
sources, 843,311.34.

TUE Il<1«L BAÀTXMIZET.

Mins lssb..tla George, Tresurer af tht Society', presentod a
repart sawlug total roctîpta ai 843,809.01 aud disbîirsoments
as foitows : Iudia, 518,635.09; Henau, 11,700;- Formoa, $835;
Britishî Columbia, e4,818.70; N\orthwmt, $15,258.55; NewlHebridcs
aud Trinida.], $1,200; iuterest, 8200; total expeuditur, $42,647.84;
April let, IS97, balance lu hsnd, 128,M2.66. Total, 170,070.50.

Tho Hamiltou Prtsbyteriau S'ociety raised 33,008. 19, as followst
Auxilimnles, 2,294 30; mission bauds, $728.30; interoat, 75.59.

OTUrli ii]rOnT8.

.Niss Jean F. Cayeu, Secrotar>' ut tht International Conferes,
reported. Mes Aguos Craig sud MIrs. Aguos Toler reported for
tho Lealt, tht officiai argan ai the Society'. It has 14,800 sub.
moribens, as against 14,365 la.t ytar. Tha receipts were 12,174.92
sud tht balance ta the credit ai tht publication accaunt was 1387,37.

Ail tht reporte were adopted.
03EinEiUL 1117318Xss.

Mrs. Shortrced rmail letters ai greetiug framn Womeu's Mission
Boards et, New York, Philadelphia, San Francisca, Chicago, Oregon,
Queensland, Australie, sud Melthodist sud Anglican Mission Boards.

Ail tire reporte ivere adopted.
Bni addi eues ai welcamo were delivere.] hy lite. Lloyd, repre.

sentiug tht Baptist Mission Society' ; Mrm Bellhause, the iNcC&il
Mission; Mra. Shortreed, tht Toronto Jcwish Mission; Mes. W. Il.
Watson, Congregationai Churcli Mission Socisties.

À TRîAINING 11.1E.

The question ai entabiishiiig a trainiug homo was discusse., aud
on motion ai Mra. Alexander aud Me&. Gardiner tht maLter vTas
leit lu tht bauds ai tht Baard ai Management te mature.

Amoug tire questioni whicli tht B3oard ai Management suggoste
should ho put ta would ho nissionaries arc the foilowiug: Blavo you
auy near prospeoct ai bcbng marrie.] i Are yeu or your friands
williug te pay 53 weekly lu adranco ion yaur huard in tue Homne?
Tht B3oard asils au appropriation af ZSQO for tha firsL yaers main-
tenauce ai the Home.

Mms Campbell'a amendaient ta tht rulta in regard te a mouttî's
notice being given before new business can ho braught up at tht
aunual meeting wa. carie..

Rey. Dr. Buchanan. a returue.] Indien mussiauary, addrcssed tht
convention on tht wark lu India, sud ho made an appeal for autt
silee toward raisiug $5,000 for tht establishment aisa mission amnoug
the Bheela iu India. Ris address wa. îuterestiug, sud ha bad the
sympathy ai the ladies lu tht cause.

Tht question ai tht dclegates aittîug for a gronp pbotograph
camne up, and it cauted an intorcatiug discussion. A numbtr ai tht
delegatos seeme.] oppose.] ta it, avidently thinking such s procte..
iug wouid ho rather toc worldly, but a Guelph delegate aettled tht
question in faor af tht photograph heiug takeu hy statîug thait iL
would hie nica ta havo s photograph ai thoir aged Presîdeut, Mms
Ewart. wbo 4a4 hou at tht hesd af the Society ion aixtocu pars.

Mers. Ewart wus timi.] about gettiug the photogrsph, for fcar
ber pictura wouid get into the paliers, but ah, liual> agrood te iL

Iu detelence te Mes Ew&rts wish tht resders ai tht Il Rxvzzw"
will bave ta torego the pleunre af haring bier portrait appear lu
conuectian with this report.

Iu tht eveuiug tht ladies o! Knox church entertaine.] tht dole.
gtts te tes, about ff0 ladies partaking ai tht hospitality. B.
Edwards was tht catoirer.

rruu3IC EVY2ý;INC ilATUErNy.

Tht public meeting iu Knox church was ver' large>' attended
tht cburch beinig crowded. 1kv. Dr. Fletcher opeued tht procot.].
iuge with prayer, miter whicb Rer. Dr. Feaser wclced tht dote.
gates, and lutroduce.] tht chairman ai the meeting, Hamilton
..assela ai rorouto, Couvener ai tht Geres Assembiy's Foreign
Mission Committe.

Tht speakers ai Iht eveuing were Rer. Dr. Warden, Taronte,
Treasurer ai tht Fonds ai tht Pebyterisu Churcb lu Canada, sud
Royv. Niurdack MecKenrie, a mussianar>' frozi Reuan, China. Rov.
Dr. Buchanan and Rov. J. G. Shoaarr irare am on tht platiorni.



Ohairman Cassola in a.brief spoech ougratulated tha society
on rsohlog Its Iwenly.firsl bdrthday, with sa fins record beblnd I.

OOOD WOEK Or TUE BOCISTT.

Dr. Watdon referred teuthe Mission Society ha'eing beau orgun-
Lzed Iargely through the offorts of Roy. Prof. MoLaran. Re spolie
ln a retrospeotive way of thé cooiety, whose progreus liai beau
continuons uinos il wsutformed. During thepast yearil hadatab.
lisboa Lwenly.four anxil]iAry soolsîles, and thirty-four mission
bands. The Prémbylerian <Churoh had the larges% home mission
field of any ohurch ln Canada, and ite work had boau a suecesu
largely owing ta the W.F.M.S. The sooioty hua dons a greal work
in tbe foreign field, and thé revoréud docor huid no hositancy in
denying tbat the forclgn mission fonde Inierfored with the canti.
butions te the home missions. Inoldontslly ho complimentait the
sooioty in being well manned, or, rather, well ofioced.

Thée aooiety bad resohed itii mtj-.rity, yet its work was nul
nosnly dons. Itonld not hu that thé ecitty was te wane whon
thora we 00,000,000 boathan in the worlJ, and of thesa 750,000,.
000 were woman andochildron. rho tocicty, whoss contributions
butd Inoreaseatram 11000 to $43.000 a 3 car, wui butnad t go on mn
!ts gréat work of seviog $ho boulgblsd of the world. He thougbl
Christians wers juet beginning te léarn how te give toward tha
mission rends.

While monny was wanted, runu andI wormn we-e wanted
infinitaly more for the mission fleldu. In every congregation in
thé Preabyterian Churok of Canada thera aboula bo a reproeontativo
in thé toreign mission work. Tho coot would nlot bu mah, only a
few osuam~eek from saabmeanher. Thare werenot hal a dozon
Belf.auipportiDog Presbyterlau Chearches lu Canada whioh ounld not
afford b psy the malary of a forciRn, risuionary. Il bohoved the
ruothers and simiers te influence the boys, and alto the girls, to
give thomselves te mission work.

à MdISS10<AflY FILOI CWNUA.

Rév. Mr, MoHeuzie said it wcnld b.e weil for tha audienoe t0
lay t0 heurt tha molto of thae .... The world for Christ.
Ho bel ieved thé world wonld y et bucoonmo Jeins ChrisVîj, aiîhongh
it migbt not hé for a long lima. China preconted a very great
flid for evangelization, especielly in view of the recent grtat
attention paid te the Calesuial Empire.

Now that Chinais opening up ta civilîzation tias cherohes
aboula Boc a it that abois Clriuianizsdas weli as oiîiiizcd. China,
neat to Turkay, is one of thé moBt hopeosa ocontries in thé worid,
yet the Chinoe tbiuk théir country about thé only one on earth.
The groaI majorily of Chin one are u nablo te road or write in their
Own language, and tceeming millions of thora nover bowed the koe
te God.

Mr. MoReuzie oontrastéd thé happy condition of canadie.n
girls and women with the sinfui, îiorrowing aud degrading con-
dition of Cbias dauighters, who are trestsd brntaiiy by thé mon,
and he thonght, the woman of Ibis oountry abould hé thankf ni for
their pnivileges. If they knew how badly ceoded womén mission-
arien are tbcre miRbt hé more Canadian women Rivizlg their livest
la reclaim thair heathen sisters.

He said there was no honesty or honor among politiciesfl ina
China, sud fromn the iowest Chinaan fp te the higkont officiei
cout te tho Emperor they were aHildeceitlul, and treancherons and
thé msJOrîay 01 Cham opium useroand gambien. Ho spolie of the
diffioully missionaties met with frram the Chinesa officiais, who
wouid Pretond ta oongratuiata Ilium. and at thé came %ime politely
hint that lhay but] botter move on.

The wcrk o! the Gospel. ho-»over, in héginning ta show cnerourag.
ingiy, and at presont thors are 55,000 ommunicants in China.
161 the population in 800.000,000, aud there are not quite 1,50
Christian missionanisa Ibère.)Ié aonoludea with an appeai. nol
only for misuionary moen and woimsu, but for the prayers of Chris-
tians for those wha wore laboring for Jésuis among the heatbén.

Dnnring the meeting a collection wus t.aken, and Prof. Johnson
and Euoz choir sang a solo0 and chorus.

OFFICKII XLICt£D.

The membae of the board, who were eieoted hy thé convention
on Wednosdsy, met on Thuraday morning in tho Central sohool
room to select their officers, sadabina. Ewart, tbe aged preaident.
was ra-elootea for thé aventeenth year.

The fcilowing are the offiocra for 1897., &Il cf whom ara resi-
dente of Toronto: birs. Ewant, preident; Mais. M&ocaren, Mns.
Maoionnan, Mrs. Ham ilton, Mn&. Bali, vioo.prosidents; Mars. Tôlier,
u0.troasureroi publicasions; Misa .. Cayeu, internatlionial sccre.
bary; Mars. Grant, home seanetsry; Mis. Jeffnsy. seoretarY cf
Indien wonk in lbe Northwest vsud British Columbia ; Mni. G. Il.
R-Obinson, Loaflet edilor; Mdits B. Maobinroby, orotary of lits
memberabip; Mno. OhorIreed, foreigu mission m.otsaxy; 1%n71.

riaytAir, necording secrclary; Mr#. H. Campbell, oorrempondlng
saarotary , bilas Georqe. treautirer.

TO XEE't AT TORONiTO.
In thé convention the delegates dsoided t0 meecu:oxi yoar ln

Toront.o.
Mrs. MoKennie, cf Ilonan, sud Mies Rése, cf Iodia, gave

adresses on thair work smocg thair heathon misions, Miss Rous
presentlng a terrible platune o! thé depravity and lantlnam cf the
wom-n and girls o! Iodla.

bit o. MlacIssu, cf Guelph, conduotsd a quéotion arawor.
A& ioon thé dologatés wené photograpbod an Mrn@. MaQuesten'.

lawn.

NOYhER REL1IGlOUS INSTRUCTION.

RXILN OF Tilt EXAIIIATIOiN HELD Oli JàÂSUÂuI T rII, 1807.
In classifylng thé resulto it wlll bo undorstood that thors ara

Inaluded in Clas 1. thosc' who havé made et leaut 90% of tho full
mnarks, ln Claîs IL ditua ,li havé nmade 765%' but loeu thtan 90%,
in lass Ill. thoso who havé made 6( ', but loiu than 75%, do Glass
IV. thono who havé made lons thon e0'. but whose standing wus
considered hy thé cominittco as wcnthy of creditabla mention.
Vreaiding examiner& wishing te got tuIler accounta ef thé standing
of tueir pupils may do so by &pyiog to, Roy. W. Faîquharton,
Claudo, Ont. *hé rejsuitsara asfollows:

BIBLICAL IJEIAITMENT.
junior Grade.

CLÀSS t.

Williamn Ritchie, l'ort Arthur, Ont.
CLANS Il.

Mary Beonnett Sacott and Bosuin Maxwell, Mo\laford Ont.;
Afargaret Smellie, l'art Arthur, Ont. ; I-Mna J. MýcKell. Rlvcrflold.
Que. ;Lulu M. Murray, Blau River, N.B.;fo Bell, Vernon, B.C. ;
Grahamn iunter, Prakine Cia. Toronto; fleroico Jane learnett, Mes.
lord, Ont. ; Edythe Edea Tâte, Cbsimensa Ch. Toronto, Gecorgo L.
Càmeron, Strabane, Ont.; Prudence S. Mlohtr, Quoddy, N S. ; Amny
Z. Williams, Clanistona Straige, Hlanry L. Logan sud Saran A.
Grant, Union, B.C.

Sirah Jatte llendonson, Thé Rif-go, Ont. ; Helen Fraser and
.lamtis 1). Frater, butan, ont. , (;eorgo Haorbie Scott, Anale
I3urrows snd Va illié A. Brown, Mleaford, Ont. , 'Howard WValkor,
Mabel 'Spears, Mary Mc1'hait and Colis, King, Uxbridge, <'ut.;
Edna A. lNcLoliani and Ethel MvLellan, Ameila L O'Brien, Mlyr
Jean CYlinien, Florece 0 Brien sud Margaret R. O'Brien, Noal,
N.S.; Jetsié Y. Farquhanson, Claude, Ont. ; NMabel ,Mceandy and
Ellen M. Linder, ElImonton, N.W.T. ; WVinnifred i>rysdaioand
blahcl NleQuarrie, I>aàrtmouth, N.S., Mabal If. Mciiil, Erunt
Robertion, AImia bIIiiell, Janet Iay Robertson. Annie MceL.
Miana sud Mary McKell, Riverfleid, Que. ; ly Young jad Ada
Finlay, IJitaws, unt. , (,avin T. Scoulen aud Constance (.ranger,
St. 4ndnew'u, N~ew 'a% clmanster, B.C. , Win. Oswaid, Janetviilo,
Ont. ; Peter (i. Maurray, A. C. M1%ilé aud Robert MoKsy, New
Glaigow, N.>. Josuie M. Mlathoson sud Ethel A. M. Lanilhé,
1'lainfleld, IN.T. ;Lizzio M. Arahihaid, l'cari Twldle, 'Moud Main
aud MIabel Uàrawell, Vernona, B.C. , Marion Rankin, Robent Rankin,
B. !lacallum aud ,towart Wallace, Illoor St. C'h. Toronto -, Betrice
Ilarris, Bannockburn, Ont. ; Gertrudo V. Meiniineli sud Edward
Mlarat, Uxhridge, Ont,.. John Leaper Lang, Chalmer's C'h TIoronto;
Gracie 8tewart and Lottia G. ]3arnétt, Strabane, Ont. ; W M.
Burns, .Jessae H. Anst.rong and Edit.. C. Cummtings, St. John's
Ch., lit. John N..;Eva Mf. Mosher and Ma' K. ikor, Quvddy,
N.. Ad& Sbophcns, A. S. NMcEwan. S. H1. MoEiwain and .John M.
Imric, Collego >r. Ch. Trontoa Edward S. .Tuffc%. Central <'ta.
Toronto ; Mayate M ilitaans. Nellie Strango. John Vr. Logan aud
Mary A. Haicrow, Union B.C.; Mlary bMolntosh, Mladoc, ont.

CLÂSS IV.
,Jeannie Thompion, The Ridge, Ont ; Roy Hlamilton, WiIllî E.

Chappie, Umhnidge, Ont. ;Howard Bn, Matilda Jante Shuw. Orace
Cardiner, Alice l>avidson sud Maggia Davidson, Hembie, Ont. ;
James H. Thorne, I)artbmouth, N.S. ; Anui M.%. Teinpleton. River-
field, (,ué. ; Anole G. Kenta, Ottawas; Jeannie Oswald, Jsuctvillé,
Ont. ; Sarah E. Hunter, Jennio Ferguason, D)avid Forgueson, Beulé
Férgueson sud Donald Ma&thiosoni, Balliduff, Ont. . Alice flowé
Twcdlo ana G.eorge French, Vernon 13.C. ; Jancsa Dalluasnsd W.
A. Robertson, Etskine ('h. Toronto; Laura bMoFwen), M. C.
Chambera sud Mauroy Hunter, Bannockburn, ont..; 0. M. 1I)nby
and Ethel blanat, Uxhridge, Ont.; Mfary <;. OutoT, Ethel Ryau aud
Ettie Main, Chaimer's Ch. Toronto; Lottie C. Whitman, Quoddy,
Halifax; Lily A. Crech and E. G. Rowand, union. B.(;.

v.,
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Wlnnlfrod M. BeancUt, MIîlton, Ont.

c LAS.4 il.
.A.Chishiolm and Lottie Linduay, Milton, ()nt ; Niaggic. il.

Clark, Meaford, Ont. ; [aura M. O'Brien and Hleln J. O'Blrien,
Naci, Ilant< (<. o., N.S. ;Christie %MoLennan, Port Arthur, Ont.;
N'allie oswaid, janetylill, ont. ; E.iith 0. E. Langie, PlalntIeld,
N.H. ;F. B3. IÏ&amilton, Uxbrldge, Ont. ; Mlary W. Sime, Corbetton,
Ont.

hlen Fraser, Sutton, Ocn'; 1). A. Saunders, NMcaford, ont.;
Mlahel Bl. O'Brien, Alotha Il. bMoLellan, Abble Jane McLellau, Ele
1'. Wtbb ani Milton Reid, Noel, N.S. ; Oraco Livingstone, Slmcoe,
Ont. ; P'rudence Bhoehop, Port Arthur, Ont. ; Chari R. Thorne,
Evolyn I>rysidale and Maud Chialholme, Dartmouth, N.S. ; Janet
Currie, Jonnie Il. Mlime, Christena IlcGregor and 1). J. McGregor,
lttvcrfleld, Que. ; Mlary Omwald, Janetville, Ont: .Ngnes Richard.
son, Strabane, Ont. ; Jonnie McArthur, lirussels, ont. ; Florenco E.
Mathiciaon. PlainiCeld, N.S. :Agneà Murray, Marion Il. lddrle,
Bloor Bt. Ch. Toronto; Roto W'illiams, Chalmera' Ch. Toronto;
Maggle J. Boylo and Estelle M. Burns, St- John's Ch., St John,
N.B.; Aunis E. Mý%cl)enald. Quoddy, N.S.; Alexander WV. MoLellan,
Nutton, Ont. ; Polly Stephoen, College St. Ch. Toronto; Ada Jane
Graham, Mlontrcai ; Lirzie Ilenaclwood, Corbetton, Ont.

CLAFS IV.
Dizzde Cameron aud Clara Lafiu, Noel, N.&.; Mary NtoKenzie

and Johu Qulrk, Komble, Ont. ; Samuel Graham, Port Arthur,
Ont. , Wilfred %McKell and Robcrt' Milne, Rtivorfield, Que. ; William
IV. Fergueion and Hleln Forgucion, Balliduif, Ont. ; Glasgow
Johnston, Erikine Ch. Toronto; Hearriot E flray, Bloor St. Toronto;
Maud liait, Bannockburn, Ont.; R. May Grant, Union, B.0.

Senior Grade.
CI.ÂSS 1.

Wm. Jai. Clark, Meaford, Ont,; Janet M. Lyall, Cuiras,
Sgotland.

Christena L. Brown, Meaford, Ont. ; Jannie Aitken, Simc,
Ont.; Adolmo Richardson, lirussels, Ont.; B. E. Logan, Union, B.C.

CL.AlI Ill.
Jane E. MlcKell and Christena A. Mceel, Rivorflold, Quebea;

Ida L. GJibbs, Corbittan, Ont.; Minute Clark, Balliduif, Ont. ; Peter
A. MoArthur and Margaret Youill, I3ruaels, Ont.

Life of Dav'id.

CIASS 1.
Peter IMoArthur, A. Richardson, Jania Aitkin, J. M. LyaU.

CLÂSS il.
Jaco E. MoKell, Christena A. MeKeli, Ida L. Gibbs, W. J.

Clark, A. B. Lynch.
CL&ÂSa lit.

John Robertson, Mfinnto Clark, Mlargaret Yonill, M. A. Lumont,
C. L. Brown.

TEA.CIER. TRAINING.

J. M. Lyail and James Shaw.
DOCTRINAL DEPARTMENT.

Junior Grade.
CUL-3 1.

Marlon Smith, Bruuels, Ont. ; Katia Hlumphrica and Bella A.
Thomson, Ilstinge, Ont. ; Cath. E. Matheson, Plainficld, N.S.;
P. AL .%Mager, Bloor St. Ch. Toronto. Ont. ; May Hlunter and Mary
G. Osier, Chalmeri' Ch. Toronto; Onace Fuller and Lizzio Miller,
Queenaboro, Ont 1. John M. Imrio anu Annie S. MoEwen, Coliage
St. Ch. Toronto. le. Tudhape, Ulugh C. 1McDonald, and L. M. For.
gusion, l'arry Sound, Ont.

IL. M. \Mctauglie, Corbetton; W'in.ifred Drysdale, Dartmouth,
N.S.; Jennie Oawald and Wm. Oswald, Janetville, Ont. ; Maggie
Lathangue, Edna [Tonton, leuaic Forguson, Jonnie Forguson,
and David Ferguson, Baliduff, Ont. ; Ed. lomîlo, Lyle Richardson,
J. Gi. Richardson, Mary E. McArthur and Anna L. Richardson,
Bruuels, Ont. ; Florence J. Stewart, N. E. Mcrrow, Annie Pzckenî,
Mlabel P. Johnston, Liraie Douglas, Blla Douglas, Jas. Thaunpaon,
ino. lu. MctThomson, Hastings; Jouie MieR. Mathcîon, F. A. If.
LAjgie, Plminiield, N.S.; Androw Riddel, Bloor St. Toronto; Laur&
MoEwen, Beatni-ce Hlarrison, Moorey buter, Alios T. Harris, N.
et. Chambers, E. P. B. Biet, Mabel hlatton, Bannockburn, Ont. ;
Annie Young, Chai E. Oaten, Walter Prichard, L. Paterson, Jno.
S. Lang, Jouie Rennie, Etto Maoin, Chalmera Ch. Toronto; E. L.
Danmn, Janet 1IcClure, L. V. Blair. A. M. Blair, Kate Camnpbell,
Emma.'eIrxnnon, Mary Johnston, Gardie Sandlord, A. M. Woods,
A. M. Rolando, D. O. M. Bailly, Qusmnabora; Ada 8tephen, Gartie
Paterson, I. N. 1)yer. Jno. 11yer. and Fl--rece L. Scott, CuIlge

St. Ch. Toronto ; Wlnnifred N. Dome and Edith G. Cnmmninge, St.
John, N.It.; Wm. G. blanna, Eva Fnankish and Ed. Marat,
Lxbrldge, Ont; Jai. A. Barrow, Rabt. Milli, Jno. Mlii, Brane.
bridge; Margaret Crlohton, E lion Orlebton, Parry Soun3d, Ont.;-
J. MoN. U. Soott, Kingston ; IL L. Fleming, M. A. Prootor, Sarnia.

OilAS IV.
Jenatte L. Scrlven, Pearl WVataon, HIutings, Ont.; Victor

Chambers and Boy Do&i Bannockburn; Henry Tarrant, Brace.
bridge; Edlth Cotton, Pmrry Sound.

Inlerniediale Grade.

M. W. Sîme, Corbatton; Rate Limant, Helen J. Smith,
hlrussels, Ont.;i Fred. B. Hamilton, Uxbrldge, Ont. ; Fia. E
Hadloy, Central Ch. Toronto.

Evolyn Drysdale, Dartmau'h, N. S.; N'allie Oswald, Jauetville,
Ont.; Wm. Wludel, Dallyduff, Ont.; Liitra Coulter, Pontypool, Ont.;-
Eton Scott, Druaelis, Ont..; A. M. R. r, B. E. flue, bastings,
Ont. ; Mande Boat, Bannockburn, -'.t; Christena MeKinnon,
Queensbaro, Ont.; Jas. B. Gray, tlxbrldge, Ont.; M. N. Bain,
Central Ch. Taronto; H. C. Marrison, Gladys G. MoEdward,
MNargaret H. Drebner, Mfargaret J. MoOrae, Sarnia, Ont.

CLASal Ili.
Helen Ferguson, Ballydoif, Out. ; Ela Cauter, Pontypool, Ont.;

F. E. Mathoson, E. C. E. Langie, Plainfiold, N.S. ; E. J. N.
Mundy, Hastings, Ont.; Maonna Campbell, Qoenabaro, Ont.,
M. E. Rallins, Kensington, Ont.; Lottie Bowden, J. A. Morios;

Collage St. Ch. Toronto; A.lice Crelinan, Glenbervle, N.S. ; A. M.
W. Barrie, Sarnia.

Senior Grade.

Janet McNair, Bruatels, Ont.; àlary StewatHsinot.
Alice Sinclair, Madoo, Ont.ar.HatnOt;

CLMS 111.
Ida L. Glbba, Corbetton, Ont.; J. P. Thom and J. 17. Rabson,

Dartmouth, N.S. ; M. J. McNeili and A. R. Watian, Brnziels, Ont.
HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT,

Junior Grade.
CLASO ltU.

W. A. Brown.
Inlermediale Grade.

CLISS 1.
Maggie Nicol, Queensbaro, Ont

CLASS il.
David H. Marahali, Kingston, Ont

Senior Grade.
CrauI 1.

M. F. Bell, Dmrtmot, N.S.

Wmn. J. Clark, Meaford, Ont. ; J. 17. Robson, J. IR. Thom,
Dartmouth, N.S.

CLASS Ii.
C. L. Brawn, M'%eaford, Ont. ; Allen E. Armstrong, Toronto.

ESSAY DEPARTMENT.
Junior Grade.

CLAS9 1.
Gertrude McKonneU, Uxbridge ; Tana, Soott, Bloar St. Ch.

Toronto.
CLÂRS il.

Jna. M. Imrie, Callago St. Ch. Taronta, WV. A. Brown, Erskine
Ch. Meafard; E. M. Milne and Maggie Cnaig, Bloor St. Ch. Toronta;
B. J. Ewart, Erakine Ch. Meaford.

CLASO 111.
Jannis '.\cEachroan, Taat.' Corners, Ont,.; B. Maxwell, N. L.

Brown, Mary Seat; Gao. H. Scatt, Allen Sautiders, Meaford, Ont. ;
Ohas. G. McCleauI, Thorburn, N. S. ; M. Hl. Stew~art, Port Muigravo,
N. S.-, Jerno Greig, Bloor Si. Ch. Toronto.

Internediage# Grade.
CLASS 1.

.ênnio Feson and Annia Kidd, Party Sound.
CLASS il.

Roborta MoPhahl, Collage St. Oh. Toronto.
CLASS Ii.

Margaret 'McFarlane, Parny Sound ; Amy M. MeClelmn,
MoDonmld'a Cornera; lez S. Krr, Erihine Ch. Toronto; Joue
G. Murray, Uxbridge.

Senior Grade.
CLASS L

Annie S. Hamilton, Ohalmars Ch. Halifax.
CLASS li.

Aunis Elliatt, St. James Ch. Charlot.tetown, P. E. ; Inblla
Graham., Lakefield, Ont.: Kathazine D. Ried, Ardtrea, Ont, Mr.
A. simian, Druaiels, Ont.



The PrIesbyterlan Review,

TH/E HOMIE C/R CLE.
FALLINO TO SLEEP.

Levenleg ceas tallleg ta slcep le the ceest,
Lelllng tb. geldon.hrawn mnoadoces Be rest;
Twlnkio like dlamonds tha stars le the skia.s,
Greetlng Bbc lwc litlo laamboring eoa;

Sweetiy sloop; Jes doth koap,
And Jeans well Siva IlRis beioved enssioop.

Nece aIl the flowens have gene te reposa,
Clasea are Bbc sîveot caps of lily sud rose;
Biossoomu raeked lighlly on avenlcg'a miid bree»,
Drowslly, dreamily swlnglug the trocs.

Sweatly sloop -Jeans doîli keep,
And Joesn ceili Rive Ilis beicvod one% sieop.

Blop tli Bbe flowcrs ahi!! apen once more ;
Sleop tiBi the iark le tho momnieg saîal @sa;
Steel)11MI the monning sue, lighting the skies,
Biîde thea trom sweot repose joyfellv risc.

Bweelly sioep ; Jans dotb kp,
And Jaes wili give Ilse beloved conis sop.

LIFE'S CONSEORATION,
An enormous congregatior assemblcd at West-

minster Abbey on the anniversary of the dcath of
General Gardon. The sermon wvas prcachced by
Canon E yton from the words "lA man shall bc as an
hiding place rorn the win d, and a c.ivert from thc
tempest; as rivers of wvater in a dry place, as the
shadov of a great rock in a weary land." IlThis,"'
said the preacher, Ilis a striking and magnificent des-
cription of human character at its best-of the influ-
ence that belongs to the highest human character.
Great characters are at once an inspiration and a
protection-tbey stop drifts of whatevcr kind, the
drift of mere laisser-faire indolence, the drift of panic-
stricken terrar, the drift of anxietiy ta be on the
strongest side and to shout wvith the biggest crovd,the drift af cynical pessimism, those strong impulses
which, h..:e sand-drifts in the desert, swecp over
human nature and are always bringing under their
deadly influences the struggling growtb af human
virtue. And it is surely well ta preserve the memnory
and ta set before those who were too young to know
it the real greatness of Gardon and the transcendent
nobleness of bis lueé. I knowv with wvbat deep regret
wve ouglat ta feel that %ve were blind enough not ta
perceive wvbat God had sent us in the wisdom and
p ower of the man who, had his counsel only been
followed, would have given righteaus govcrniment ta
the Soudan and saved an amount of cruelty and
bloodshed which, ta this hour, sickens us ta think af
as being the result of drivelling incapacity. But
every such reflection only seems ta emphasizc the
greatness ai the man, bis layalty under the provoca-
tion af a petty officialism,.. ... bis absolute indif-
ference ta ail the temptations and the weaknesses
incidentai ta success. AI! this, and much more, has
thrilled the hearts af men as nothing else lias donc
in aur time and influenced thousands who neyer saw
the hiero's face. If bas cast a distinct cansecration
over the lufe of the soldier; it bas been beld up befare
young men as the spectacle af a man who bad an
inward bald an God in Christ, and yet wvas able to
thraw himself inta the smallest details of military
service. That combination af deep religion and real
capacity is so uncommon and so attractive as ta be
belpfui ta ail sorts af weak, struggling lives. Gardon
carried religion inta the field of battle; he gave a
ncw reading af tbe Christian cbaracter."

AQNOSTIC REASCNING.
A ybung skeptic sncred ane day at a remark

made by an clderly man who sat next ta him in the
train. The aid mani looked up and askcd, "lArc yau
an atheist ? IlIlNa," said the youth, Il 1 arn an
agnostic. I take nothing for grantcd. 1 s.ec the
mauntains, I smell the rase, I hear the wind; there-
fore, I believe that mauntains, rases, and wind, exist.
But 1 cannat sec, smell, nor bear, God; therefore, 1
arn not prepared ta admit there is such a Being.Y
The aid man inquired, ' IIDid you ever try ta smell
with your eyes? IlciNa," replied the other. "Or
ta hear with your tangue, or ta tastc wiith your
cars?" "Certainly nat," said the youtb. "Then
why do yau try ta comprehiend God witb faculties
which are only meant for material things ?"I

THE BIBLE CLA BS.
PAUL IN TIIESSALONIOA, BORCEA AND ATHENS.

(For May g! h-Acts xvii, x This. ii. .. )

BX Y . V!ILIP A. MORWXLL, I. D.

Prom, Philippi, Panl and bis Company preooedcod westwattl
over tbe farnoue Ranime raid known as C Via: Egna fia. A
bundrod miles of tra7el hraught tborn ta Thossaionioa, the largost
clty ai Maccoanla. 1!. stll existe undar thc naine cf Salonicue, and
lu. nazi t0 Constantinople, tho mcml important clBy in Eurapean
Turkcy. The intermodiltiols ai Amphipolis and Apollonia
woerc pasd hy ne the former could eslly ho Evangolized tram
Philippi, and the latter f rom Thousalanioa.

T'ÂVL IN4 'tIlUîLONIUA.

,a s aa, Paunl begae bis wark te' the Jewlsh synagogue, whoro
ho won the hein.e of many cf the ptzicelyte.. Tbrough thein ho
gained âneos ta the pnrely Genullo papulsîlaon as scn au, Ie tbe
caturai course of avents, the deans of tho synagogue wouid bc
cloaca &ainai hlm. Paul respectaid the prinoiple %hot tbose who
gave thommsoive4 te %ho work at tbc Gospel shenid ba supponlodl le
malaria! thinge hy thoe ta wbcm thoy ministored Ie spirîlual
thingo. But knowing how cas iiy tho fiat et snob support might b.
misoceatruad by hic ancroics, ho prcferred te toetai bis trade by
eight that ho mnight proch by dey, and tbon provo hi. etIre dis.
inerestoednas Be uny whe might ctherwiao hava especicd meroon-
ary motives beneath b ie intense Evacgoiitio ai. This ho did
for a oonsiderablo times, porbapi six menthe. Converts woeo
mnltiplied, and a tbniving chnrcb fcendod. Tha Apcolo was nat
pcrmittd. howcvor, to continue unniooled in bis work. Hlors,
as nsuai. the Jews sbowed themsolvez the hittercat enctmias ef the
Gospel. Theïn malioieus envy wtt. exoited by tbc faol that tho
message proaobed by Paul impresd net enly mon et ait classer,
but sonte ot the !eadieg woeo in the city, whe in Macedonia
acouplad a mcl more influential position than in Athoe. Those
facatleai Jews iciod a mob aomposd, ai semac ai tbe lowcst oie.
mane, lilerally Ilrascalo," le thbcaity, ta matin on smait an Panl.
Forcing their way into the hanse et Jason. Pani'a hast, lbay
draggcd him and scierai ather Christians before Bbe poligarche, an
tbe charge et siding and abotting Panl, whoae prabieg af jcen
as Ring was deolared te ho treasen againet the Emporor. This
charge compaiiad notice, and the milde8t trealment that aanid ha
givea là was ta biud over Jason and his oompaniens go heep the
peaco. This invaived net anly lbe immediate terminstian et
Paei's labora in the cily, bet Bbc impassibility et hia raîcrn aven
when tbe papiin ef the mab hma snhsided. This legal abstacle ie
proabby tbat whleh Paul afttorwards reterred ta whee ho wrato ta
the Timssaloelans ai bis eagar deaire te roture ta thom, bnt "lSatan
hindared me."

X'AVL IN ,3rE..

Borme thirty.flvc an farty miles futthen wast an the Egnatiau
raad lay Berces. To this place Panl seao te bave jenrnoyed
alerte, iaavieg Bilas and Timathy ut Thessalanica ta bning hlm
word wbatber lbe legai impadlinent, ta bis roBern bad been ramoved.

At Boroea Pani iton a alose ai Jews lais moved by national
projedaoo, sinon tbey were oen te conviction, and net excitaid ta
fanatical joalonsy by a preseetalien of te Gospel te Bbe Gentile@.
Bul tbc arrivai et hostile Jaws tramn TheasmIonica, and the cmpley.
ment ef similar tachia hare as thoa tonced the Aposile la deparl,
af ter a parle ot labor oovering posaih!y a mentb or Bwo.

.T.AUL IN TlI4$

From Baroci, Peul proowaee ta Athons, pnabably by water.
Duning hise taY le Athans, ais ai Beroea, hc Sneme te bave bean
ocslmntly empeoting a reversaI ai the dearce thal debarred him
tram retcraieg te Thessalonics. Ilore Paul hmd reaabed ai lengtb
the intellectuel capital et the enciont world. Dorn and reared ie
Tarsus, !tuait a disliegeished ueiveraitY Oity. Pau! caeld met ho
jediflanent ta the culture and art of Ibis aider seat ei iearnieg acd
philosophy. But Athens wai lamees, net only for lis intellctmuel
influence, but fcr li Venstation for the national Grock religion.
loere overy goa in the, panthoon hîd bis temple or alter. Tho
eight e! tbis ab:iccding superstition. in a place wboe above mli
cîhars herne intelligence choeld bave rovealed the mbstirdity cf
worshipiug idole et matal elt atone, stirrcd Paui'e spirit wiîb indig.
nation. Thougli axpeclleg ta remain anly a short time, ho cancd
net kop silent, bot bagau dispelatians le Bbe synag~ogue and in
tho market.plaoc with aey whom ho met, le titis way ho came
loa contact wllh rcpresontatives ai the twe iemdiug philesaphîcal
sahoals je &thons, ana Ibis agale lcd ta bis boing braugbî bot ora tha
cenail an Ar,ýopign, possibly thst they might paso on bis q cmli-
flattions au f.% pablio IoBurer in thin prend cniveralty ciîy that

*an Exposition ai Lits3n 19 le The Bible Shidy Union Sunday
Sckoot Lissons ce IIThe Throm Great Apialiss. Il
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attraclod ta itell tho bri>ghtest mmndein the empire. In Ibis ro-
spect the outincll items ta bave exercised saine restrictive power.
The. addrosi, of whlcb an abstract in givea by Luke. mcod an a
dlifférent plane freim thots reporteà in acher citercamîances. It
shows tbe marvelons veraatility of thes ApDstle in adapting himsolf
ta &Il alause£ of men. Withoot attaoking the Pagan divinjîjes
wboss abritiez surronnded him on overy aide, and tbereby oaslng
tbe cari of bis auditars ta hie message. ho skillfally recognized
overy elemeat et ttuth in %he, Atheutan religion. ilu alunmed ibat
hie lirara were saaore ise-akers alleor God, wbom tbay ignarantly
worihlpod, and whomn they recognized ns in Borne lenso a Divine
FatLer. In their art they sought ta depici that perfection of
bnmanity, which ta tbem existaid as yet only asan Ideal. This Gad
for wbam tbey sought, the Ureator and Upholder of the universe,
tho leathor of men, l>aul ne3w pralaimod ail Oaa near ta aery ane
of tbemn. This dreani of aunt burel au perfection, ho anaannoed
as roslized in the Divine perfection cf the Son af men, who hadl
cor.quered deatb, and givea ta humanily the bDon af immortel
lle. At this mention 0! Jasus %a the reauuuoction, the loi ty
theme was intcrrapted. UIl unauswerable argument was met by
meokery, cr petite indifferenos. <On tho tvhalo the efforts ta meet
the wlîdam cf tbm warld an ils cwa plane stems ta hava been
regarded by Pazîl himecîft, if we may jadge frram bis subiequent
feelings. as a failare. Sorti tcw bclievod. bat Panulscaa telt that
bis work bers was cadei, and in deep depressian af spirat hastened
an te Carintb.

FOR THE SARA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LL',., XI.-PACL P1rLACISGIq 10 VIE JIEWS-MýAY ~
(fAcil xiii 26.93.)

tJoLrx\ TEx -Il Throagh Ibis man in prosoed utoe yen the
forgivoenees cf sin@.*'-Acts xiii. 38.

Timzs a-a ILaLct L. D. 4-j. Antioch ia Pisidja, Atia %limer.
Isiartyrao Inl car luit lesson we lait t Pul and ]arnabas

at Perga. in Pamiphylie. It domi uot aoptar tramn tbe narrative
tbat lbey larrisd aay lime there, but it ia probable tha% tlaey con-
tinned tbsir jcrnrn5y northwardly oul they rcai! Antiocb, in
tbe nortberu portion of the province of risidia. Antiocb wau a
city far lnferior in size and population ta Autich ia Syris, but il
was a commercial ceatre and military calony of mach importance.
Saul and flarnabas, as usual, went ta the synagogue an tbe Sab.
bath day, and were invitl ta addroa the assembly. Paul, af ter
recalling bricily ibe loading paints cf lIrael'a histary, and directiog
attention ta Goa promise ta rails unie lorael a Savicar, sbowed
thaï, thas promise was f alfalle a Jeant, &ud %hon lu our letaon
shows baw tha propheciez werc falfllled by the Jewiab raIera in the
dsath of Jeans and BIl résurrection tramn the doua.

VzatSE ai VZ1-%SL-V. -16. "I 01bte stockkof Abraham. -- Jewish
Ipeopis deaoendsd tram.lbrabani. "Wbcacever ameugyon teareth
God." -There werc prabably saine amang Panisà beartrs wbe wero
prcsely tes Ia tbe Jewisb faitb. but ne% Jsws by birlb. IlThis
salîatian.Y-The Gospel of Jeans Christ.

V. 27. IlTheir miers.- -Thonn wbo tcrmed tbe Sanhedrin. by
wbiob Jeàns waa coademued. Il cw Ilim nel."*-Tbers wus ne
Rcod excuse iu %his, bectuse tbe vicet fit tbe ptophets, thsi, i, the
(Ild Testament prophecies of Christ. were read ever ;àabbatb.
-Have fafihlsd theni.- The praphecie. tbatlai, abont Christ..

" Ccndomuing Hime.- Cond,ýmning Jeans ta doatb.
V. 2,-4. 1,Fonnd no cause" -This ref era not ta the raIerp, but

t Prise, wbo waa the Roman gavernor, aad who seatenca Jeans
t0 deatb 'ibile declarng bum innocent.

V. -2!. IlWas writtsn."-In the propbets. IlThey."-Not the
jewiab raiera, wbo bad condemnsd Hini, bat bis frieads.

V~. 31. "lWas amis many dsy&.-Forty days lie uas reea by
miuy witassaei. The witaei ert thre l apçxtlea whom He ha
cbosea and a nunierans campauy af disciples. ta a&l of boni the
duty of beariug witnesi ta Ibie groat tact waa ontrasîrd.

V. U Il Glad tidinî.i.Y--Thai lb. promises weza now foIfilled
and salvation wai offered la tbeni shrongb a nisen Jea!.

'V. 3t7 Dizi . . .fell en sle7T se. bo died. eatkat
tbe prepbecy ocull mol relais ta bu,. bnt la Jeans the promise
Waa tf lied.

V. ~' Tfir.n1.h Ibis mac." That is, tbrcaa.b Jesa@- lbrou>gh
the nieri cf Ili atonang bIc.odi. -Is preacbrdJ." -Tbey :,reached
ina Ibo vaine cf 3c-.np -Forgivene#se i men.- Tbrongh Christ
eur sans arc b!oùted cat, cavered. itmeniberrd no mert again.-a ns.

Va . Altha believe." - Believe la Christ and accept fim
a a s-av la trom sin. -Justillsd."-Moaning Ie bold ai jeu.l or

% Iciut 01guil.

CH IlS T/A N ENDEA VOR.
DAILY RDNaÂr.i~

Piat Day God Rate% d unie Ierael a Saviane. Acta xiia. 14.2Z1.
Second Day - Paul prjacblug te the Jerws. Acîs xiii. 2643.
Tiaird Day -Hie se.raw for the Jows. Ram. ia. 1-33.
Fonrth DAY- ilis zeal for their exlvation. Itim, x. 1.21.
Fit t' Dày -Mtses a etervant, Christ a Son. l1!e,. iii. 1-1q.
Sixili Day-Christ'. escrifice complete. Ileb. ix. 1-24t.
l'juvri .%MrriNa Torie., Ma) 9,-Tiic WYx4vM:rçsbaTi A%,siulLY-

Dont. vi. 1-1: Acte xv. 1.5. Question 101.

THE WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY.
Di W. MORTIMER OLARK ZSge.q , . C.

The Westmioieter Asscmbly did net prateas ta be an Ecatmen.
ical Cotncil. nor ta assume the fonction. of a syaod cr General
Aîeenbly. h waa merclyasonoeilocfdivinee, oalled by Ibo Long
Parlismeal cf Englaud. te advise il aI a critical lime, whea the
affaira cf the nation wsre iassperably assaniateil witb religions
questions, aud wbea tbo canntry wan attemptiug ta rigbt ibsel!
aller the confli witb absolntiim in Cbnrcb and State, which sent
Charlei 1 and bis political adviser Steafford, and bis eocissiaistlcal
conamellor Arclibisbop Lurd. ta the acaflcld. The Asaembly wau
the croatian cf the civil govorniment, and altbough the methai cf
convaking il, was abnormal, yet the seloctian, cf persans inmmouea,
waî perbaps as tarluaatc as if it had beau znade lai a mare striolly
encîsciastical nianner. The members were 151 la number, aad
incinded 10 loru, 20 commoners as asseaors, and 121 divines.
The Secttieh cbarcb wus invitod ta somd rspresontativm, and with
marna cirdial ongratrlatiai ta Iboir Englisb fricuds, the Goeoal
Assembly ment au Ihoir canimisiaor'm Mers. Alexander,
Ileaerson, Samunel Rutherford, R-iertBaillie and George Gillespie.
witbIba Earlcf Cassilie, Loa maitlsud, and sir Arcbibald
Jobnatcne, as la5 asseasars. Tho Asserubiy met an let Jaiy 1643
aud beld its tiret messionsuader lbe marvellaus arches of the chapel
cf flsnry vii atWoslminster. As the sitingi wereprotracted, and
wiuter approacbed tho fttre mestings wero beld ia tho Jerasaleai
charnber, Ila fair Tuantin tho Abb., -1 Westminster" probibly
ta nanici becanse of anciont tapestries repremenîing views in
Joramaleni, jus% as the Antiecb chambst an Westminster palace
was mccalled taIîpictnres cf Icnes ina nlioab. Thi. chamber
was ai eue lima the drawing roani of theAbbitt and acatained a
flrepa. Tbhis fireplace was the resbort wby Henry iv dicd in la,
A propbecy fcretoid bis deatb ai Jerumaleni, and as tbe oocreoga
wau very sick, preparatiani were hnrriedly ruade for bis jenrney
We Palestine. Ilenry boa gant te pay bis parting devation aI the
sbnineocf Edwarcl the Coafosior, wben ho wus suddealy uaitn ill
and hutriedty t&rrited ini %bis apxirneul and leizl belo arbVe fare.
Wben aller soa days ho revived a little, bc askod wbers ho was,
and an bis attendants intarmnng hinm that he waa in a chamber
cailed Hlierasaleni ho replied- Laud bc tbe Fatber cf Elcavea, for
now I know tbat 1 &hall die la Ibis cabamberl aooarding ta Ibm
prcphecy made cfime befarehaud, Ibat I thauld dia la F-crnWaem.

The divines came le tbm meetinFs, net in canonicals, bal in
black coats aud bauds, ta show their nity withs continental Pro.
lestante. Thesprectacie of tbis bcdy of grave and rcverend divints,
witb the peaked heards ara large muslacboa, thon in vogue, and
weariag the double rut! o! thes pericid, muet hsve beau singuiarly
impoaiag. uat aniy tram their appearanne. but frram tbo bagh pur.
pase ci their meeting. The pc!Ilical remnl of tbis Assembly lie
nolle car cansideration for %bc prescunt. and weoau regard eniy tbm
inilnence afiIbeir wcrk on aur prescrit religions lt. That wark.
aithonè,h diflrenoca of opinion may cxist au te sanie cf ibeir on'
closions regardiug the relation al Ibm civil magestrate le tbm
cbarcb. bas benu momnietcumi lis moent, and tbe staudards
com.i!cd ln ibe aucieul and dingy abbey, bave iafinenoeda sud
monlded ibe baliet ai wbale churebos. sud bave dons mach te
catablith millions of car race ia the kunwledge ef dii e truth.
Likt te PictocfAngsbnrg an I3.utsyoo cll G~
Ibis Assembly se a laumarit an the bistcry af Pratealantim, anci
ln Ibo assertion cl Ibm doctrines of evargc!ical Christlanity as
àaZizst eacerdosaiism. sud aacranicntalim. Tbe grave men la
the blackt cDats, bands and rails, bave vanished, baut 1bsy, being
deii, yet rptak, iu wo,-ds as xieedful foi curseires as for aur an
ceators. The Assenibly "aI altogether Ces yetrit. six meonthe and
%weat3 two da>-s, dariug %çbicb thry beid 1I 1 sessioni,. Ibo pre.
latir' membr r witbdrcw wbea thtecm League aud CDvenan.
wae adopic1 sud ibmr the As4enibly witb the exception et about
psîca Itdtper.detta became Vractîeaily Pecabytexiaus. The
attendauceocf members vanisd trom î4Ote ?ýO ai mach sittiug and
tbsy divided thsmetlres ini thrw ccmmittei fer tbe fartbêrano.
ci ibsir butinas. Wczk could net bowasr ha"m propwa.d v«7y
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r.tpidly for tbe overstrained pictisi o e!b poriod, led ta religions
exercises of satoniahlng lengtb. flaillie, ons of Ibm Scotch cent-
mibsionae, givea us an accotnt of oe deys procoedinge. Hie telle
us that "1alter Dr. Twisis (the Moderator) lia begun with a brie!
prayer. Mr. Marshall prayod large for itro houri moet divinely,
confusslog the sine of ltas memabers in a wondorfully pathelia and
prudent way. Alter Dr. Arrowsmnilh presolhed opue hou,'. thon a
psalm: thon alter Mr. Vines prayed itwo houri, and Mr. Ptilnar
preooied ont hour, and Mr. Soanian prayed near Iwo houri, theni à
piaini. Afler Mr. fienderson brought theni ta a short matast con-
larenoi of the heart--onfossed, and other sten lad:.e to bo ro*
znsdiod. Dr. Twisse cloacd witb a short prayer and Ilblessing"
Bâillis maya Ibis day was the streeest that 1 bad san in L:nzgland."

The Direotory of Government Worship and Discipline, was
the BIrut work of the Assernbly, but was net comploied tlt about
the ana o! 1644. Thse Confession of Faith vas the scond of the
Standards proparod by the Assornbly. It was Bnbrnitted te
rarliament undrir the tille of!I The Hulmble Advîoe of the Ansera-
b!y o! Divines, now by the antborily of Parliamient, sîtîing at
Wesitmimter, oonoorning a Cm!tession of Faitls" It was passed in
Docember 160. The Shorler Catechamn was adopted in Nov. 1647
and Ibm LarRsr in 1648, the former met boing an abridgement of
tb. latter, but the latter boing an amplification o! the former.
It wonld lis vory interesting fcr un ta know whicb of the mnerbers
wors chiefly engagea in the prepiraticu of the Coniession aud
Catcbismn. The minutes ucfortunately do not give mach infor.
mnatien on these points unt if. incidentably appeare, that Dr.
Anthony Tuckney, Vice. Chancellor of Camnbridge, hud mach te
dowit.h tbe Confession snd the two Catechame. ThisProabyterian
divine was amnan o! great learning, and held in bigh eateerned in
tho Assenably. An anecdote i. tld of biru, which wtll illustrats
bis cbaraoler. %mre members cf Parliantent, having requested
bim, in rnging, his appointmonts lo positions in the University,
-a boa&ve regard te the godly" ha repiied IlNo man bas a greater

respect than 1 bave ta the traly godir, but I arn deterrnined te
choose none but icholars. Thmy may dceive me in thoir godltaes,
but tbmy cannot in their scholarahip". Dr. Reyroids, aftervrards
ishop ef Norwich. Dr Arrcwsrnilb, and Mr. Palmer, lsad alsa

sman ebare in training those standards. Tise Confessýion of Faitia
ana tbm Larger sud Shorter Cateohausm are recognized au Ibo
standards by ail the branches of tise Presbytertan churchee in
E:ngland., Scotland Irclanfi, Australia, New Zraland Canada. and
the uaite Staes.

The influencebhowaver, e! the Westminster Assembly bas been
more dirmotly and widoly txercisod by the Sherter Uslsocisrn tissu
aven thrcugb tho Confession of Failb. Il wo2ld bo dlteult, Ie
ostiniate Ibm influence which Ibis compendium cf doctrine bas lied
au the Prma'bytmris.n Churcb and congregational churcbesot Puritan
stock throughout the Englisb spesking world. The instruction
communicated tbrough its use bas largely couducmed te croate that
inleroat wbich is taken in ail doctrinal and theo!ogical questions
by P1reebyterians. It in a sraltcr cf tonmun observation IbiS
Preabyterians of &Il classes pohses a more intelligent undersaud-
!cg of doctrine, %han tbat whioh prevails arneng olberbrancbes of
tbm Cborcb. Tbmy are more keau le detc errer in aie firaI bogin.
ninge, snd loues hable te bc rnisled by erroneous tcachinge, titan are
the mass o! members cf other communione. Therd luanoug thoso
wbe bave racelvod Ibeir religions inctructien tbrougis Ibis admir.
able oatechisrn, a certain slabiily ln knowledge, aud sobrîcty ci
thougbit. which prevent Ibeni troin beomînng religions thistledowns,
blown about by every wind of doctrine. The systematie kcowledge
of tbeoogy wbiob ba% pernataed the people wboe tbm toacbîug o!
tb. Shorter Catechisan ho. preraile. affords a maiked tontrast ta
tbm bazy and illdofiod notions wbicb obtain among thoeo net ec
instrecto. The etatelinen and dignity cf ils lanRuage, and iti
constant rmferenoe to the Word cf Gad as Ibm cnly aulhority for ilu
stalemecnt, bave tended te prcoo a reverential spirit for sacree
tbinge among Ibosa wbo bave irnbibcd their kn2owWede of divin i
truth Ihrough its early use, wbile the absence of any ret.-renco t<
.aleiaatica organization bas promotsda thbi ron-scctarian spîri
se ocuspicueus among rreabyteriaus. The Asaeaubly, au thse paot
ps.ration of Ibis Calechisua wbirh may b. spoken cf as Ibo Preed t,
tb. comnmon folk, if met o! Ibm roore bigbly instunc!ed reiy
terians, recognizod ths tact, ibast Ibo J.ngth of a mani à crtee à
isrgoly tb. test o! Ibm extent cî! bis knowledge. lhe fulIxiesa 0
doctrinal statemont contained in Ibo Shorter 17aiechîsm. as ern
pareil wilh tii exprosaed an similar symbela of churcb belil sut
Ilcaontiy indicatoit wbai the Asaemb1.-.'nd ont t'hurcb, iu sd-ptirli
tbeir work tbougbt ourlâbt fabbmîhe rao4ionret reiîoies kucwledr,
poiessed ovfin by Our Prcohylerian yr-nth. Wbermver the Sbr'rte
Ustochiru a tiauRhl, Ibm benigu infirlt ut t he Weimiusle
Assembiy continnea Io be exercisea in niiiutainiLg th&% slead!asi
noie ln sonnd doctrine whicb lias oictr been the gras rlery ef on
Charcb.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Thil, isat~o.1 conluoted by a tîtember cf flic (eneral

.Iin)yeC ,nnt'e, on Yung. lople's Sov'eties. Corre~spond-
onci te tav't*Ai trii iàl Yu,a apl& 1: bcietic%, andi l'resbyterial
and .;>nUiagal Cumniîttee. Alircass "Our Young Vol.

PiiaixrzaaAuRr.xînw, 1)rawer 240,. Toronto, Ont.

WANTEO-MORE HEART.
D I iLLIA'i 51AW

Treasurer tf the L'iled Suciti> of Chriiiian Endcaawr.

Thero seentue ba a growing tendoncy amongst mnany 'workcrs
for young people o e xaIt tlî, edlucationai aspcct of the work. I do
not wislî te bc understood ai deècryiug theso featturcu, providedt tbey
are kept, lu wi1,h priiper limite. But thero is a danger thât sucb
emphasis watt bo laid3 open '.ducation that if. wilt crcwd out and
hinder flie mnore important work of our Young P.elile's Sociatits.
Ths great cvii in eur cherches sn net that people do net k,îao
eough, but that they du. net du enough The spiritual dyspepsia,
commen in a&Il our churches is caused by toc mauch food sud toc
litle exercise.

Soma wouhd maire our li .- ng Peopie's socictie a second editiocu
of the Sunday school, clairning tisaI the %unday school a now cont.
dncted dots net ment thse need cf the young people in the lins cf
Bible-sîudy. Il that la so. tison rs organirs tise Sunday sehool. but
do net divert Ilîs Young P'oplo's gociety front its grestly neiedt
andi Lod given work.

Tise mission of the oarly disciples in lias extension of Chrises
Kingdom wsto ho witueuas. Whaî wonepdiaecisurcisto.day
ia not more istudonts. but moe witnuo. The great power cf the
MoIthodi3t Cisurch wax lu its wiîneaa.bearlng members, and it wus
tisaI thst Save if. its rarvelloua growth. Liýeràry culture or
kuowlodge of chtirch hlI.-ory, good sz thoy are in thommselves, cannot
tako !te place.

Have yen over noîlced tisat tise brother wiso spoaks to edify and
initruet wiîl put tise wholo prayer rieetinx toa ltep, whilf. the
simple. persoual ttiinony or exporience cfl sma humble disciple
wîll mc.vo upon the hmart U;ko au electric centn, and quicker n d
vitahize tbm wbolm meeting?

%Vhcro can ive find a more slraking oxample cf Ibm rancit of
mignafying tise liet and cegiect1cp tise beert than ln thse hIsîary
of tise Cetzna cherchses! Hagiset criticiam aud tisoological hait.
splîttiog occupy the thuaaght cf tho Jea'Iers while tise rank and tile
et thse church are apiritaaally ira i Such a thing as a warm,.
zpiritual. craugelistic prayer meuîing is practically nnown.
fioad religion is a wortislesa now as it w e igistnen hundred jeans
ago, wiseu Paul mid, «'%Vts the hbout man believets tante
ngitocaine.a an,] Ywilh ihie monts confession in made unto
"l'ration."

te Puanit kocw whaét, ho wax t.alking about when ho &&.id,
"Lot the redeemed of tise Lord &&.y te. ' MeVoemi ta cullivate ln

out yzung people ta-day the spirit u! service aud l.rtn, estinuny.
',,me o! Lias yonng people, periesap, hase irme te takoeaip speciai
studies. if no, let l'racial classes bc formod for them. Bat iu vicw
et tise futI tisI se many of the young people are in scisool, and
already burdened with studios that maire if aimat impossible ta
securo th-o trous ta attend the prayer meeting, lot us nut ad ta
thiscr laid by anaking thboni feel thet the Young Plopie's Boziety in
aux)tier caose fr more lnud.
i Let un net dnplcate thse Pwork et the Suzday slo or an>. <'tier
departmezit (. thse chur,.h work, but re-enforce andi atrengthtn
thon aIl while we train out yonný peop-le in practscal, Chriitiir
sorv:ce octaide the meeting, aud genuine, warm beartol testrnon>.

i in thm meeting.___

ENDEAVOR NOTES.
Toronto Endeavorere& ate planning ta taire up Christion work

amnnig tbm people oonnected wuîh tbe theutres of tbm city,-&
bithterto cefflecttil dams.

Ian Leanara, Cal, Endmaverre are urging the eatat-lisbrnent
f o! public drnking fountain for bityhlis, tbat Ihey ina>. be kept

frGni thet nticercentset t!hIb saloon.
5 A prison cczncittee is Ibm latent adjunet ta tise Kentucky
Christian Endravcr ruirn. It will stimulaIs werk b>. Endies.
vorers amonz %bu risons and jls of the Stale.

Ou Match 14, Ore hinudred z$1. Lcis Chri4tiau î:ndavor
escîctieu gave Ihtir rneexargs a C-briat.s.u cati.trabap tator, wilh

r special re>ferenoeetoSt. Lc ni cilric troblenit.
r Svyeu members c! the Uetti.il Prrebytmrian t'hristian Endeavor

r sociely. Toronto. are atuiying tDr tbm itasty Une as prejtaring
fer fertitu wort, aud four art on Ibo. hoe. mission fictli.

I
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10 lEL LTTL E FOL K.
THE MIDN:OGHT MEDITATIONS 0F A MOUSE.

Oh dear i1I know l'il get caught Iu that, botrid trap tome ona of
liasse fine uighl.s. But wlaat sa a roor mous. te do whan ho bas te
support a large aud lnteresting family by hie own efforts, etpecially
wben tboy arc aiways hungrý ! These groat big creatures called
mîen think thuv work liard whcn thay spend ten bours aut et the
tweuty four in tryiug te support their famile-I Wonder bow they
wouald lîke te iratch cvery momeuit J the day, anc! nigbt tee, te
seize thcir opportunlty cf rnakitig a living, ai va have toilo. Ncw,
I &m ottly ont meule out et mny, but. la am ue ut tice Moust
aufluential clt;zens et Mouserle (the capital of Moutelaud), yen înay
bc lntetested ln learning how wo de thiogs dowu thora.

WVo are a thrifty net, I cau tell you, aud turn every cruraîb to
advautsge. I ar n tha groeery business myself. and suppîy large
numbers cf more wealthy rnica who have rctired frumn active buti-
nets. I bring irn ail the goode. which vo cai* layiî'g au stock,'
white mny childien manage tli, store and tysit on custam,5rs.

Of course 1 have te get out nearly evcry day ta sec after rny
supplies, aud as 1 amn net a very weimore visIiter in triot honte,
and have many dangers te guard against, great care la neomsary.
1 lie near the înoutb of rny private entrante to the honte (the people
apeak of il ais a Ilbote "> until 1 amn sure tha recta is cuîpty. snd
that thora are ne immediate Jangers awaitivig. then eut 1 crcep,
aud look about for the sctaps careless tanusa beinga arc sure te
leave about. Tbey little recalize that they support another famnily
as weil as thir own. I don't wondcr they comuplala about *' bard
ime,*' bot I must say, if mortals wcre as ready te seize oppor.

tunitau as rnico, tuera wenld bc more rirb mon in tb. venld, I amn
turc. Dic! you avec see a thin meuse, 1 ask youi ?'here is hardly
a poor unousa in àMouselaut], rnd it is aIl because they kcep their
aves open. Il Busy au a bec," indee] 1 lBces c lazy comparcd te
us. Yen'u bc surptised te kuow that, il is flot euly tram larder.,
kitchens, and dining tena that I carry my stores. No, indeed . in
thefe days people seern te et ail orer the boute, snd il sa tram tho
parlers auid bedroems that 1 usually pick my choiccit articles.
Meuutes with childrcn in tteacrre rny deligh:, for tron troste 1
neter coma. amay empty clawed. The carelea. littie thinzs drop
ceokic and canates about lite layal anc! alwsys forget te put the
tapon th sugar bowl. Wc mioe, you know, are splendid clinbert,
and inauy's the goot] pacce of app le or cake l've stolen front the top
of a sideboatul vhcn il vws thoglit ta bc sale. Aoc! sametimes
whcu a tbiog ts to big tor rua tu noove, 1 rm home and cati my
tsmi*y Then vo ail coma back, aud est as mach as va cati, and
LIit in what a tati Il dinirg ont."

You have no ides whs: nils ueta n thelb pursuil. of basiLeas
The piratas ibMt 1 hosr about never hail znch dangerons unes. lu
th irs t plaoe, thrre are th ose ttic:httul cata snd doga. Oh,lIdo îo
bate a cet 'Tbey are sncb sly thiuqs, aiwumys pretendinR te bc
aaleep ouut yen gel veli te wont, and! then poanciug on yen when
yau lotit expeet it. 1 tell yen, yen have te be preîty wide avake
taeascape 1 rom thora. Doe I dent mind se mach ; that is, tha big
vues, for tliey are cluîns, sud va can nearly alvays ge: aut of tho
way, beffles ter.siug lhem b) nibling behinul them jas: where thry
cso't sec us; that is Rreat fou, for they do Fet ta augry. Bunt tric
lttle. %lgs arc -redul-tlnite as bac! ne cats <thr-ngb net se aly) -
witae there in ene kin! cf doiz tbey cati a ferret-ngh I I cantiot
tait about' *.i àaj es iny fur go the wrcagvway ,butIl'ilvhisper
yona what we cala himr-its «»Sure lbvath.** lieslly, the very tbought
v1 tb. dtalful tbiog makes my teeti chatter. Then another way
thry bava of catchingil us inte aptes] o ie. pirce et bread and
i.utcr initi somethiog aIse, sud put it in an easy place tor us.

iatthe son.e'bilg Clio in I amn met 'uit t, baM lt WC ha% ltIa:
treim sal1 c %pctknsý, thott il dout.let s o p vicia pain, and nov va
vcry seldorn tucch l'tei uv more. Asn il there were net eneugia
urnys f..; ,aichicg us pour little N'ôJims Tbere art thc trap. and
1 almcet belice tdice art the vortt o! &Il, fAr tht'y are set about
,lark rcoins %t ight. -- I temptingly Le:tlc-, su& uules yen &T
an oic! mnus. yen ara apt te put your head lu dlanger belon youa
tbink. 011 Lands lita myscîl. sometirnes, ulicu ltme srt bsd,
deliberately irv te al tht hait off the bock. It s vcryanrercuse
butuneas, ana] tbongla a Ccci mns eftcr 8nu.coe. ho teeuner or
ljter becmes carottes and lers hie bond]. 1 arn sure i: wiii be the
tend of me, for my grmn.1lahrr. and bis father bl'eore hum, veuud
op tht vay . but cits musi aomaetumes b-~ taken vhen oe*' atock
al choc.. in 1ev. la ths very bouse ther have put a .rap right l'y
& iraah baskiet o! which i arn very fnd, for tast. 1 have tuund
.tme sol &gain the ehoivrat deliset in toy store, an] 1 &ri goiog
at o'nce te itexi c-4 that boit. 1 woodir tlat mea cari compte=n of
bardalip 'whsc they iblaut o! u. Pechapo tluey havea't kiiovu,

before, &Il WC have to go through Wlth ; if n0, I hopeô thîs littlo talk
of nmine rnay open their oeoun soc how themn that in tst world,
where evcry one atrives, w. littie mica have u big a part to play
lu proportion t,) or sizo ais tbey have.-The Outlool.

WHY NOT ASK A BLESSING.
DY i E~i1t . Krygi.

T1hero wre six in that gay litle party-slz bright girls. UJI
tho books thcy rend, tha albums and picturcs tbey looked at, aud
thc roilicking gantes thcy played, 1 &hall nul tell you, becaute you
know moro about auch thînga et a vai party than 1 do.

Ail the par'% more visiters, ezcept Gortie £insmore, who coulda't
bc a hisiter, because tha party %vai at lier bouse. A cbarming
tinetes stuc, mrade, leu, sis&I aU it ues¶, de%.lsed, lot ahe thougit
more of their pleasuro than of lier ovn.

It wui a pleasant summar day. The sun 8hana tram a sky that
was au docp bluc as the trees and levus wera deep green ; -md the)
chippies aocd wrcns trilled gayiy about the honte.

Whcu joua cama, the dinner wuasrst on a tabic out. under a
thick ahadt, treo in the yaid. Uh 1 thoae were-but whatdol1 know
about a girls' picuic dinner? Ail 1 cn say is, thst the white cltt
and tua table itatif fairly grosai alond undcr thc vcîght of tho
things.

IlWell, ait up, ait op," raid the lictie hosten. pleasantiy, when
ail tiigs were ready.

The party having been scated, there vai a pause, and cvery-
body glanced arouîîd at everybody cise. b'omo of the g.ris looked
a litle embarrasscd as if tbcy didîî't quite know what was the
prope: :Uag ta do next.

IWhy don't they begin so cat !" whispered Sadio Carson to
Allie Wright.

But haeora Allie coutl answer. (;ortie Dinsmore, the ruoteu,
cieared her throat and aic :

"ily papa and! mamma and! I always ssk a bloasing at thte
table."

IlThat'a what wo do atour bouse," sait] Ruth llillingaiy.
"So do we.- chirned Allie WVright and! hcr ltte sister Jàne.

"An'! I ncver tael right te ait down and! cat a ieail unient sorneone
dots return thanks for the mica food," ac!ced Allie. I tbînk st
terribly ungrateful not te tiauk God for bis goodness"

"Wall, lot us just say ths.nka ail] aount, thon, belot e brgin
te ata ' suggeitcd Geortie. "V'l take tha lsd."

The girls bowod thair hesdi, white ane alter anothct said a brie!
simple prayez. But vlien it carne to Sadc Carson'& turn, abe
blushed, besitaiet], and tien stammered out, aImait in tess

IlMy papa neyer usak a blessing, and! I don't know boy."
This caused a littde oofusîou, but the nexL girl nt ail riRht

&gain by rlrpesring the prayer she bail learncd at home, and tb..u,
ai she vas tha lait, the girls &il lit tod thcir beat],, and tho ureal
began.

I sink it reai menu not ta aay 1ýSànk yen' to God vhcn ho'à
se good.- blurted eut Jane Wright. who vas the 3000gott girl in
thc parti-.

"W~hy! uket] Sadhe Carson, binshing.
Wby, 'cause,* replicd little Jane. " Whon your papa or

irammna, or sorneboly cite, gives yen isomcthtu* rosI mote, don't yen
tank arn lot it? 'Twoulda't be Rood-gooà minera not to, vc.uid
it? Well, ita mot good inannerà te God te taire crery mica siug bie
gives us, au' not say 1 Sank yen I.".

IlJane'a rightÇ' added the ycuog haste=#. handing aîround tho
fruit. -1%othuiur*s werte tian bcinR ungratelul Jast tbink cf
aittiog clown thmc timon cvery day in thc yrar, and ostbng up God's
uice gits, an' the= neyer once tbanking Hua for tbrm aIl l"

IlsC real menu, se it is," admitted Sadic Carso;I "just as
lattia .lane a"y$. and I yull aslt My Im's ta sali a -lessing, tOc."

Sýadie wasa rasoluto little girl, and se, when *hoesatdown aithei
tabe ths: evcnicg in ber own borne, the a i n ber Mount iray;

IPapa, &Il the gnrl& aithei par:y to.t]ay asic! that their papas
usled a blenainj; at the table 1 was the ouly one who conildn't say
rnylpapa did. 1h, hou soyIvras! Aoc! vuat'd youtbink ? Ail

'hogira texne~rs3 t h&ukl ut ont pêrtv-!l buit Mnt-, std 1
cenldn't, 'caute I hadn't, leared aoy pra-yer st homo r' ';adie'
vrîc airnost broke. "Why don't yoo cicrak a blosig, psapa?"'

It vas an cmbsrrastio3i. question. Mrt.Csrsco' tacs gmwvas
red as the cherries on the table blot bina. Hgow vato urpruso4
and aihLrnd that, h. culdn't aosvr-r a word, but cou! otly look
deora at bis plate snd pretend bc badu': baic.

B.at hs bear.l Nor coulé! ho ferret bis little dau;bwtri quos-
tien. it waà a ste atruggle, but alter a fcw dais ho ccaqu.red
htamelf. snd aaîd oaae nioroing a: the breshiai: table

4Let ce a a bleesino 1'
.And alter tt day ho noer ornitteul tbsi imnport..at part of tào

musai.

- - - ~ ~
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Ohurch News
(AU3 omimwaicalloris ta tAta co$.smu ough: ta

bd «Mn (o 9M. Editor <nunediMedy afftr Mhe
occurrvi ta whdi tAey rein.r have aken

MONTREAL NOTES.
The cosing exrcipen of the Pointo-aux

Trembles achools %rare held on Thursdey
afternoon tho 22ad imat. A consideralle
aumber of minuiter.i fram the city and other
taencis tock advantago of the opportun1î3
te bu preant, including lrin. blatVicar,
Dr. liobert Duclos, D>r. Amaron, Mr. Reine.
'Mr. WValler Paul. The chic! teaturo of tho
programme wus the examination a! the
clamaes in the dilféent subjects in wiaich
t.hey liad hoon taught during the Session.
The firat cIa.. consistait o! acholas trami ton
ta t'ightoen who Isa nat known the alphabet
ou their arrivai six nionths ago. They
proved able ta rend simple French witlî con
siderablo case and duaeney. %Many of Ibo
exercisoz vero in English and nmas: of the
senior pupils shawed theniselvos capable o!
pasng frain tho one language ta tha other
with perfect roadineas. An arithmetical
prahlen iras workod out an the black.baard
with the noccary explanations in French,
and immedixaly et terirard a propisition in
Euelid was denionatrated in Lugish. la
anawCr te a question ane a! the boys told
the frat hait of the *tory a! Josaeph's lite in
French and finished it witb <quai fiufjcy in
Englith taoas ta Icave ane in doubt aimait
as ta wbich might bc bis native langa.
rhôe camination iu Scripture vras pirti
culari7 iutereating. They showad their
acquaintanoa witb the chiot Fartions o
lBie histery and irore wonderfally rcady
and fuli in t.boir activer» au ta the fund&-
mental doctrines o! dte Gospel. The chie!
diflarencos betireen Ilotnanim and Protes.
tant tcsching 'wcro clcarly sot forth. Tbey
also rocited in concert tho aswuer. ta

queutions in the Skorter catca:zm =n
French. The questions wc put by eue o!

the visiting ministera and 'acre chosen train
differet.t parts'ofthei Catechiani 'ithout
suggestion tramn the teachers. This standard
nianual is ovidantiy conncd waxh cire. aud

Set tle ibole ahowing o! the. achoal provos
tha t Ila possiblo ta teach the Catechuani
'aithatat iaterferizng in anv way with the
efflciency af instruction ini other mare
seuar subjecta. Oaa huudrod anad fatty
fivo pupils have be= inl atitndauce this
iiession. Nà%oarly one hall ot thous are froni
Roman Catholic familias aud twenty o!
thetn havo beau. adrîtted ta the zuember.
sbîp af the church for the firit timo on pro-
fession of thoir faiLla.

Lait Sunday iras a soewhat important

d-ay iu the French Mission churrhos o! the
cty. The mnit strikiug service irai that

held in Lacroix Church, Rer. B. P. Duclos
pinter, at 'hicb forty ilve persans wc
baptized. These represtnted tourtecu dit-
ferent iamnilles in whol- or in part xhb had
lefttheRomnan CatboltcChnrch and dairod ta
b. recivod iuta the Protestant cburch hy an
Evsangelicslbaptism. Thoerepetition et thisrite in o! oours. nat iuaiatcd on but à
admiuistemad in such cuse 'hen uiaairoa.
lu this lstanco a number cf those bapîîzed
had prevzouulv bea rooeired Rno the
mrmbership et the churti, but tarther
atudy o! tue Scriptures hadl awaklenid
doubla as ta the validity of the Roman rite
which bad beau administeW. to tiiorra nd
ta their c7bildrcu. They amcrdiagly aslcd
ta b. tloe a participate.iluthe ordinanco
wit the group c! new couvrert.m 'ao wre
niakin;; ti>oir confession for the lirit tume.
The Sacmanent of the Lord'. Buappe- was
adniini-t.ered in ihie ovouîng.

la St. John'. tlhurch :ia Wu lc commu.
nion sanday. The churela wus r1îîi.
siventy saoen or<nniunicanta uat at tl.e
Lord'& table. Faftoon c niembers were
rteeoird inta full commamon. Sax o! tusse
reronoed. Romanisni aud tour oaers had
formerly beau conuoctod 'aux that chureh.
Tt* services -ors iait imprestive. Quit.
a number o! Roman C(thliaewore prouent
wiaebad noyer néon a Proteatant communion
servie batore and ta ithon il wua a
nrelation.

Iu the St. Jean lapUists Missien the Om-
inunuicu 'am administmred ta twenîy four
tuxembers, tour of whom wae remoemd on
pro!csaaouo!tfailla. Allhad beauprevionslr

Roman Catholicu. Those nunibers arc of
course not large at bost, but they repreaient
a movcmcut which is taliing onorinoasy
aven on thoso Who remalu vrithin the
church. Rame 'ail! heuaoforth ho able ta
hala contrai, over the people af this Province
oniy by a gi-est abitemnt afi it4clama, snd
by gi-ester aplrituality iu its toaclîlng. The
calumnin" m-hich iL has se of ton circualated
regarding Protestaublîni are rapidly iauing
thoir effoot, It la noto%%ortliy that at not
anc of the French P>rotestant. services lîcîji
laut Sunday. though spectal intimation o!
them, lied bcau miade bctorehand, xas th, re
the slighitest attempt at disturbauce or
interruption. Twenty ycars aga thoy
wvould -have reisod a rint aud the ichole
police force of the caty irould nat have
auliacnd for tha protection a! tho congre
tiens.

The Rev. J. L. Marin, formriy pastor a!
St. John's Chorch and naw o! NicGiii
Collage. han iet tL for a brio! trip ta theolad
world. fIla a ceompauaed by 11rs. Marin.
They wili juin Fathor Chiniquoy in the
seouit cf France, aud ho is llhcly ta roturu
ta Canada with thoni. Forooereek pat
he ha. been unable ta addrass auj incotangs
awing Ia the atate o! bas lalth.

GENERAL.
M\ies MarRaret Mceilar, MI.D., of Indore,

srrivodl ai Victoria, B3 C , on Arril 8.
,Miss B-%il& fItne bau te« arna bamc tramn

Indis. Miss Ros hau been for the past
tourteeu years ai nuimionary ct the Presby.
terisu Churcb ai Indore, Central Indis.

Rer. 2NI. bicGilliry.froan lonuuCbins,
ha. tomaite san Franitca on bis wsy ta
Canada sud wiil bc in Toronto snme tima
%ic weeli.

The induction cf Rer. Mr. Fieher ta tho
pastorale ot the Preabyterian cangregatian,
Delaraine, Maen., toak place on April 6.

Tho membezu ana atiherente af Si.
Andrewsa cougrogation. Carl1nn 'Place, as-
sembled lu the ieclure-roam i fthe cbarcb
on the evcning cf April 13. the occasion
bainR a faraveli social te Rer. and Mis.
MeNair. Mr. Jas. Gillies occupied tbe
chair. Alter an impreniptu musical sud
liierary prcgrimmo, %lits Miller, an behalt
af the ladies, raad a farrali addres.. The
presentation vras miade by IMri. Jnr. Cavers.
Mr. \IoNar acknowledaed the presoutslion
on babil! cf binioUf andti un. McNair, *,fier
whioh short »otcbea wero mande by Rer.
CGao. Ling &atM. W. J. Ptiterson. mote
ranla was renderet, sud a vcry plumsant
galberng was brouRht ta a olie.

On Saturday eveniug. April 17, a meeting
washoldol thberale momb.r4 of the Cbureb
of the Coveant. Taranto, ai lbo reaidenc
oftbeir pastor. the Rer. James McCaul. ta
initiate stept for areting a placea ofvçorchbl,
on the sauta esut corner o! R-'xb:raugb
etreet andi Avenue Raacd, 'it> the intention,
if possible. of turujuZ the tirnadac for Ibo
fc.undatiou net later thbm 17tb May, beirag
%be faurth auinilvrtary af Ibo pa!tor'a
scttlemeul among thom. Au tho se no
aLlier Proabylenian oigreRatian in tbis m.
n2tdialt eigbarhocd tbis novanient seeme
an apprapribte eue, andi ie wish it suocase.

Rer. Genrge Bd!l, D. D>., rtgRuirar z!
Queon'a ('niveriy, and the tis graduaato
of that institution. bas retired tram active
dues, andi wiii. 'wiîh bis wite. tamaya ta
Torc nia te lira.

April lStb was the fourth annivernry a!
thé pastorate et Bay. D. (J. Iloisack et Ib.
Parkdaie Psab3yterian Cbutclh. auJ1 tbis
circunistance. tagolher weuh ibe tact tbat it
irasEiater Day. mai the serrices in the.
cburoh paricaaly brigbts and inierestung.
Bay. IL P. %Iackay. missianary sacrotary
o! ibmi Preebytezian Cbhutch ln Canada.. ,nd
a tormur pa.tor o! Lb. cbureb, cacupieti tibe
pulpit ira t>e mortirg. and preaehed a mnel
iboultufl andl interesting rermin frite i
tes'. "And o! lis faire a havo e &H aite-

ceieti au ~îoefor grsco" (SI. John i.
lil. lu Ibo oeroit g aRo Ii. C. Ilaack
pneached fo la craudutd oonrMgatioa.

A ma§% enj.Ysblo social eveniug wa.
vp ut on Ta.acay Api-il 20 by ciao ongre-
gtaian o! Paitdsle lrebyterian Chutch,
ibisocossice boinog ibe forunb annircr.ary
of ibo lndue' ion o! the puator. Ror D. C.
Ilosaack. Tb* chiair vas ooeupaiod by Mir.
Wmn. Mrrbl.oon. (bairrnan of the Iloazd of
11%nageas, "eh-) in bst op ni-g rtmark:

mac mention ef tic spi enditl pregreus o!
the cburch under bir. lIoseack'e paîtorate.
Tha caugregation bsd now btconuc me large
that t.an lime might seau arrive when they
woulti bave ta considcr tho question ai pro-
vidiog mote abutai> accommodation. Tho
choir of the chnrcb, under the leadership of
Mr. Goarie, gave au exoellontly rcndorcd
programme. At tha conclusion a! tbf. pro.
gramme Maijor Carlair, au hohll a1 thae
congeRosation. premouteti Mr. ilosaek wit>
an ciabaratoly finisbod writing de.k, a
chair, a travelling bsg sud su adr.regs ex.
pressiveofa the approoiation in wbicb ho la
iaeid by Ibo lange corigregatian c! the oburoli.
The hope vras aisa oxpre.sed that thebhappy
reisîaonsbap oxisting beturen paste r aud
congregatian rnigbl long continue. The
occasion iras aise the annivrcary of bis
birtliday, sud the apportunaty iras takou of
tendering hlm esrty oongratniations. Mr.
llosasck in repiy. alter oxprcssing bis nin-
cea gratitude fer the very kindly vvorded
atidres.. said that ho diti nat noed au y ru-
minder ta make hlm knaw that ho bat be
kinîl regards 0! bis oongregatiou. 110000ul
cnly eay iiat iln the future ho iroulti en-
dbavr te serge thema<ven botter than lu the
paîft. Dnning bie four yoars' pasiarate, ho
saiti. tlioy had lia, 81 baptasmei; *15 mom-
bers b.d removoti tramn tbe oongregstion.
but they laad atideaG 27, 39s1 by certificate
sud 286 by profession e! isitb. Iu con-
clusion Le sud that ho bopedt Ibu the band
ihat noir existcd wotild uat hé severed for a
very long tic. The largo ougrcgrtion
thion adjournedt t he lecture rocto, 'ahtro
re!reahlmonts wore servat by the ladies cf
the ohurch.

A plumcant aud enjoyabl haur wa. clpent
lu Ciako's Church on Wodaocaay aveni-g
Apnal 14th, %thon MIr. Cuost, thc usto
erganist. wus pretcuted 'altb su addreas
snd bandionne onyx table and parlor lamp.
The preslentationwias mande by %liss Jtsaci

ision ou behait o! thc choir.
Rer. D. Ml. Ranaay. pastar o! ilethel

Preabylonasa Chnncb. bit. Forest, 'aba in
&bout te Icave for Knax Chairc Ohta&".
vas presenteti with a :iantisomo golti 'atch,
chain sud leelsoL by bis congregation.-A
tai-éveil entertannient andi concert by tho
choar et the churcb, under the musical
direction o! Mn. F. Warrington of Taranto,
was giron tu Mir. 'Ramsaay. Royv. %Ir.
Ramas y la noir the inducti pastor o!
Knox Curca <Jrawa. Tho inducetion lok
place ou ýh 1 utt o! Aptil 23nd in Iliat
edfilco. Upn ilie plaiforni 'ith Rev. 111
R&tnsay ware Rer. Dr. Camipbell. Mloderator
cf Ottaw& 11reabytery ; Rer. NV T.
lcrrdgc, inle'rin 2atderator of Knox cau-
gregaian , Rev. Dr. Meort, Rer Dr
Ar=atraug, lier. I. F. Knoutsz, Rtv. O.
Blennett, llaîrkesiury sud Rey. Mr.
Ganibir, Walcefieid. aud lr. J.A. McMî.Nilsn.
Proft. lIirch paaded at tue organ. Rer. .
B natt prescbcdl an claquent sermoen troin
the wordes, bclrearer it in req uireti in
stewardis Uat a man be tonati (ithfui,"
1 Cor. iv. 2 Rer. bIn. Herndtge, interin
Modenator. then relatoai .ho hisîary o! the
'urenu ilat hatiW loi , La the pi-osent cal!.
Rer Dr. ('Aapbeii put the usual questions
ta noir. bI. nansay andi exteudeti i the
baud of we.cr-ma ta Knox Church andi ta
tha littawa. Prfabytery. Ror. Dr.
Armnstrong tutu 4.lîvered a short, open sud
hearbv acidreas ta tho pastor.eect. Rar.
Dr. Nlooreunrged upan the eaazregation ta
b. rozuiarly in thoir places, ta spesit kiudly
Pl thoar paslar. aud t! ther chureh. In hecup
tht ir pastnr lu visiting anti abor. ail thiragi
ta prav tor- bu.n As tbo congreration
ra-%ed out %Itr. <Geo. Rasy aind Mri. J. A.

Meaîs ntro<iuced %ho noir pasor ta the
people aiiioi 'aha ha is app1 arently dtined
totan traitk fud faithful rik.

Aptil lsth wua a Wet latter day witb the
congregablon of Dovr-court 1's-byberisn
Churebi. Three yma &go, a. a 3=1il
mnission baud, thry movaci tram DotTarin
atreaet ta the. pi-aint sito an iriicla they had
bualt a aniali mission cbapel. Iu les. than
twe ytars the. wenr under the ininistry ai
the prenant ineumbe:ôý lier. S. C.srrutuers,

haproéî,-re ta au -h an extent that, tht.
mission. îay permission cf tho Pre.bytry
becaine e rrgularly estabhitleti churl.
Thi, was ouly tho begiuning et stili grvator
i.rniperity. for tue consgnegtiuu increaieti
ta a ucla un et. tuaI the satng capsoiby
bacamo tows imnaacquaoto, and a eu~ tht.
menthe ao il, wau lecidra tn erilar4ra the.
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THlE CIRCUIT RIDER
Christianity Owes Much to bis

Zeal and Endurance.
Me. Lire Dunr thé Enarly paya or

Méotlrdisma in Canada Waa Ortiln u
cfr Gréat Ilardasi¶ -Thé 8tory cf Oua
Now Enjeylng a RIpo Old Age.

Prom the Simcor Reforme r.
il the rarly days o etMtliedisin ln Canada

th!e liopel W&% £prend abroad lu thé land by
the active ozértians et thé circuit rider.
It reiluirod a man et ne erdiuary litalth aud
streugth ; au iron canttution'sud untlig.

l toi dét4rmination tu trl(LU tht t auQus
juties incumbout en one wlio undertcok te

proacla salvatian ta his fellaw.mnie. It wus
no easy tusi that theme men uet then'sivesl
te, but thoy wcro atrang iu tIi. taitb and
hope ef ultimata reward. bMAny tell by thé
wayaide, whiteoetiiers atruglcd ..n. and
prasperéd, and a tom are to.day énjeyiug a

rip aIod ago happy lu thé knowledgo that a
latIug rcward wilt seau be théir.. Most cf

thes aId timners are net non- cngage.i lu
activé chnrch work, but havé been pîaced
on thé su pranuated list, and aré now living
a quiet lite1l iu towu or an a tarri troc tramn
thé cares et the worIJ, thcy await the cal
te corné up haglier.

11ev. David Williams, who lires two
miles soutbwest ot Nixon, Ont., lu thé
townshiip e.f Wiudbam. Nortolkr Cuuuty,
was onecf theso earîy day. circuit rider.
Ife mn a man of vigorcus health aud
altreugli withaut many adrantagra in thé
n-ay of carly edueatian ho auc-c-cded by
dint cf bard aud constant attudy lu being
adznitted Wa the mninistry Ho n-as the tirai,
b'arn lu thé fiit houme hujît lu Ghien
Williarn near Gorgetewn, Mr. Gea.
Kennedy thé ta1under ',f Geu)rîetowu Leing
a brother ef bias mentlier. 'le-day ho sn
sieventy jean ol. and <-,r thé put twenly
six ears hau livodl iu this ccunty For
many jeans ho had bren a suiferer tramn
kidney aud kmalred diseases. Hie tried ait
kinds et remedie, aud alth-ugh sûixetimnea
temporarilv relaeved ho gradually gren-
werse until lu Oitober 11,91, bo nas striciren
witb paralysie. 14rom ibis lié îîxrtially
rooorered and veciâvered lii. poerse et
speeeli but hi@ mind nas badly wreckptd,
and bis memory W&as soe îur thiat ho could
not remembir the Dame cf thé pert"u to
n-born lie wished tuaspeak witiîcut thiuking
iuteutly for several minutes. One day
driving tu churcli ho wîshed te, spésr of a
ncaglibor n-ho lredl riext te hlm far twcuty
yeare, but ho coula not recale thé namé for
au heurormm, In addition ta hi. mental
trouble. hé lîatl intense 1%>oelv aniffring;
pains lu the hea, acrase i the frcead. in
thé temples anrd bchliud he cars, acrue the
Ion-or part cf the skuli aud lu thé joint et
thé nocir. lo had gréat n-calmés, sud
piins lu thé bacm, lapsand legs. Iu tact,
s:i mucb dis) ho suifer that aleep wua aimes'.
au imposiilty and bé tell away in weiglit
until hé= n-ihé nly 145 pounda. les tbis
timte, Doc. hoI.li becarue deseonident aud
toit that il hoé did tnt seau ebtaîn relief, hé
n-eula eu Lia adieu ta tbe things cf tbis
woria. On thé 20)thocfDecembcr héreadcrf

cure an thé Refurmer by TIr. Williamis'
1piak 1,41îs, snd Luing airé.! with a au dieu
inspiration at once n-ratea '-o rocIrville for
à sup ýIy ai tuaI marvelîcu. remc-ly.
Immnedite gcod résulta talIon-rd their use
aud bo bas lmproved wonderfally during
the. put year. Ro ba recoverod Iii. bodily
he&lîl aua atrengili, is ceniparatirely free
muni pain auJ hi% Mî'Mcc' la aar]y as gond
as it éer W&as ans) as the siprovement con.
tinne. thé 1 .rospecia are rcv bri;ht for
comploe voc<îver. He ha% daine.! iwcatv

pn la icght mince beilnu' , ueo
Dr.Wiîiars' 'su lle . Williaa..s

aas 1 can hoeartily enl.,rac thé n:auv
m.-dUig aiïa tf lhese Pills iu the payer.

sud sro= v rxeniena tlem in anv e

Jar. W'illiiae ;.unk r1îi are a 1<.
huiller su-I nre. rtoi.rer. T)'.. sar 1.
the 1.IonI mi'h ila lité anidheaîuga.

svat-en i TaI'r are vu.iie .nk î-.rl .ti

n-arn-.) Thii inine l'ivk l'aIls cotn 1-
baIl in ru -i es th- n-appe-v arî.Tir..
wil.eb i'eare thé foU tIadé0 tk - lir.
Williams ruick 1'411% for l'al@ peeople.
Réf use eil cOton.

church by addlng ton foot cf additleual

acconimodation to oach aide. This hais
beeu doue in au attrative and substantial
manner. The services on thé l?<th wcre thé
firit hi.-Id in the church mince oiilarg'.ment,
and in hotter of thé cirent timo auaito odulico
was very prettily docoratod wzth choico
plants and flcwers, and largo congregation.
m-ero prescrit on &Il occasions. 11ev. J. A.
Macdonald occupied tho pulpit in the
morning and Rov. Dr. '.fcTavish iu thé
éveniug. In tho atternoon a stirriug
mermon was proached by Re%. R. 1P. 11cKRy,
Fore g nMission Secrotary, who tuait as hi&
taxit fh words toa inl Galations ii. 27:
«IFor as many cf you au have becu
i'aptîzod juta Christ have put ou Christ."'
In conclusion Mr. blcKy spoalocf bSho
roopczîing cf the church and hoped that. t5ho
truthe and lestons that wauld bc given
train the pulpit train Sunday ta Sncay
%veilla ho an inducemeut te inany te put on
tho Lard Jeaus Chrit.

The Prealbytery of Kin Iton will moct. by
loaveocf Synoil, at Linisay an May 142th -
and for licensing of atudeuts. and nbier
butiness. ln Chaliner's church. Kingston, on

",'y th, al, 2 p. m. The for.aal &ct cf
licensiug suoceast1 candidates will taIre
place iu Chalmor'a church, Kingston, at 8

paton May lgth.
Ou Sabbath ovouing. April 18th, tho 11ev.

L. II. Jordan, B.D., paster of Si. James
Square Chnrch, Toronto, owiug te a sevrar
cold was not able te taIre the usual earvioo.
The pulpit was muppliait by the 11ev. Dr.
Mcffat. Secrotary cf the Tract Society. Wha
proached a very amearnt mermon, ta those
fighliug the batiles and bearing the burdene
otovery day lite. Lut year we bcarri freont
thé new report that Dr. Moift preschod 87
timon in city and oauutry and gave 196
addroAeses.

The 11ev. Dr. A. C. MoRouzie for eleven
yeara puLt miuistzr cf the First Preésby.
terian Churah, Owcego. N. Y.. bas just bocu
app3intivd Piosidanlof Elmîra Colog. Thé
C-Aloe bas beauin lu inancial difilcultiom,
but Dr. bleKenzro bas made special cxr-
tions on is baîtl which have bren crawncd
with tuoces. and nuw ho bas hocu app-a.
priately selo.>rod for thé Prosîdency, which
cilice ho wili MI1 with dignity' and saccues.
Dr. Mackenzie ln m, Canadaiu, tram thé
onny ot Oxford, and son ot the former
ministéraf Embra.

Thé sizty.tourth aunuel meeting of thé
Uppor Canada Tract Saoiety will lbêhéld ou
Thur.iday ovening rioit. thé 29th mast., lu
Zion Congregalicual Church. Collago teret.
Thé 11ev. W.J. McCaughan.of S.And.-ow's.
thé Ror. Mr. Caurtice, Edito-r Methodist
Guardian. the 11ev. Dr. Moift and cihler
gentlemen will address thé audience. We
are g'ad to know tbat thé oId socioty in
quîetly and sucoosstully carrying cn ite
niany mideï mission work iu Manitoba.
Ontarir> a-,l china. Every year il in
stesdily eularging its wcrk, lu many much
neoded missianary torers.

Thé 11ev. W. T. D. Mlois bas reccntly
heun induotedl iule tho pastorale of St.
Andrcw's RirIr, Piéton. This ln thé
strongest and mou% in3fluontial oongregaticn
autaido of thé Union in thé Maritime
Provinces. and for tbis rason occupias a
vcry promineut position iu thé oses cl the
whale Church. Mr. Mois sl a yonng mran
Whé gradmatta tramu thé rubyterian
Collage, Mantreal, a faw years ago, and wri
sbnco coming ta tho outi bas won a hi. la
place a. a preacher. He ls iookod ripon as
eue or the masS cnltured and prarniaire
yonng -rien iu cur Chnrcb, and it is telt tb&t
under hi& inini.try tbis important aongrir.
gàtion will enter open a new carter cl
nuetulno.s and iniluence.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Toronte April 22od l~;

Us.' &r Pies ti ferias Rceuw:
l'rail -Izza.-Thé qekciqtv la at preteit in

need ,f hntns fo~r the follcwià.ý chai-Iren
ILhnR fair M.n'rî ur lo reu, aul'urrî

lhair, a boa] thy. pretty bny nt 2 year ar.l
i; m.-nths. Jas. A. a boyv answer.ng verv
ni thé sarne llescnrtton .- yeans 3a 2

monihe. Jamea,,. darir comiplexion, bir.xn
sye. t'lak hain, awvry brîgbt child *.:el a

m mra Fra»h P. ligbt complexion, lvgbt
hair. lia myes, vMr quiet. 4 Sears nid.

HRidi!
Deliojous!
Pure!

Cleaîly Matitificinrecl.

OSA LA DA"
CEYLON TEA

SoId in Lead Packets Only.
25a, -10c. 60e ani Co 1parpound.

Gilbert H. fair, brown flair, gray oyé,
aturdy and hoalthy, 4 years aId. Eva aged
3 and Albert 5. botlî animver thé following
description, rather &mail for their age, fair,
brown oyes, browa hair, vcry intelligent
aud givo briglit proite for thé future.
Those are brother and aister and h~ home for
themr tc.gother in dosired Thé Society la
aIways desîrous cf findiug homies t->r babies
up te twe years üoid and would liko te have

a nuîubtr ut apîplications for snch childron
on band, aus iliat m-lien thoy lrnow uf one
they may bu ablé aIt once to placé At.

Applications shauld ho sent te thc Scre.
tary. 32 Ccufcdcraiion L.îk lidg, Torouto.

J. Sr.%xwr CoLxzîL-î.
Socret.ary, Chladreusa Aid Society.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Froni théo carly centuries until now, oe

uniforrx smatem has charactcrized aIl
musical instrumenta in their nicthod of
striuging. St3 les havochai.ged, ncw instru.
ments havé heu barn, lid unes havé died
but thé aamo old systemt of atringing, witb
aIl its drfectu p-!rs:aîcd through thé
centuries. Instruments wero constant1v
gctsiug cul cf tné, becaulé thé tension et
thé atringe pnlling aIl on eue aide, aud
sointimes with cousiderabla &train, tendcd
ta wvarp thé instrument and se Icoscu thé
soringç. and g et themout cf tilné. Tii.
cause for this defeci., hewever was attrinuted
ta cerythibL but the right eue. It
rcmainédl for onc man, the inventer cf thé
Apollo Harp, advertised in tii papier. te
discoer tho truc causea ad rmovo i. Hli%
nem systeni of duplex stringing, Iaces thé
saine train on thé back au on thé frout of
thre sonuding board, thus preventiug warp.
log, aud giving staiiility te thé tunle. This
ntw systoru of atrixging l a s inaktd
improvement upan the old. and wiii b.
rovolutîonary iu is reauItu upan atringed
instrument. Theo are ether n.w features,
cf equai import&.oo, lu this wonderful
instrament. It le an opoch.uiaknng
innovation. and richly méerits thé large

demuande it is receirini;.

Nerves
Are the Trkcm rSy'tvmnf tte IFl. extr-liug

trou the brsira :n ev.-ry laxrt of the ~ea
NoerveS are fed by thi, sIJ udl are. theré.

fe'r" ik- hi.- lrik and lirqcd if the
t-lw~, li thlri. 1ui2:. Impurt -

NerveS are trun;g atvi t- zy. tlerý ls no
neurIra. irain Lq unflçut.-t--it the

Nerves 1110I tni mur ri.- i, n 1..1 av;a
rilLe. lwraus-zu. Il ir2krt r.cii. P-J d,
givre l:xxI l -î..vtt arnd dil:,tor.

Sarsaparilla
1-t h'i.- Tr- r .î - r rr hr.- , i

Hood's Pils cSkekdacbc. m"tU.
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CAUSE 0F BAD EVES

TIho tailowang oxtract train a ictter re*
ceived by r'.Sumner, an a aubjcet ai
great importance, wil lnterest al, inthera

osill you rcernmber to warn niothors
abouit a vory reai danger that arîres train
thcac 'iyiug down' porambulators? Iii a
rcont article ln a nigazinot a doctor Wreto
that ho hati traced neariY tile Ofei a the
bati oyosight amîongst eh.idren in BoIr.i
achools ta tii source.

1Ilabica arc put in tha perambulatori on
their backs with nothing tua mhade thoir poor
littio cyev, and flio resuit in ini avery casa
mont dimastraus. 1 have stoppeai go rny
nurses ince 1 read ih, anoif have lalid titein1
ai tho great crueity it il ta cidreu. Trio
doctor salol. ' Lut any groewn up persan gay'
up ino the âky far livu minoutes, andi let
httn sec what hie cyem 'iii tedl lika sit'or il,
anti saine isica iray bc abtaineti a! whsit
theso poar littic sularit go thraughà."'

IOLE THREATS ARE W0ASE THAN

USEL.ESS.

It man once my rnistertunui -, hava ta live
fer a tom wccict witbin hiesrang ai a mather
wha was conmtantly rnakiug the mo3t dreaui
fut threte ai what elho waaid da ta lier
chiltiren whon elle shaulti catcblleulcr. But
nethiag caor happeneti duringRn m tay, anti
1 tiaremay not.hing hart happencdl ince. The
citiidrea played an, just takieg care ta. ktcp
f ir the titna ant ai reach. A chliea

fande out whother a thrcat is rcally rncaut
ar nat, andi theso -- hiloircn did net appear ta
bceta ail atraid ai their mather, nti niait
ccrtainiy they mldoom troubleti themscivcs
ta obey lier. But the misehici ai much
threatm in, that ta declaro yau wiii do a
thlcg when vou are pertcctiy aure that yen
will net de it. in simply ta tell au nrtith.
A latie enild may anly think, os Mather
doesaLt mtan it," b.st mn ulider chilsi iill
caee ta underatauti it as a lie - andi mn trust
in the niather*n mord wili lbc ductrcye«I.
%Vocit willil; b:ci if rezard fer truth ja net
dsctrayeti also. To end as I began. os1dbe
tbreata arc warrte tisse uscics*."

LOUD TICKS THE TEST 0F .4

GOOD CLOCK IN AFRIDA.

Ici talking over the minuta tactars thlai
bave meant profit or las ta mantaciurer2
lante carient tictails %ve iziven me b
experts. For instance'. anc clack maeuftc
turcro ai aterburY, Canes., taund that i
certain rival was tia;nt a large trate il
cheap dlocks sont out ta tise waltis et Atrica
Ho got hall ai a *ample clack, andi intiej
that thora wa@ a hoa-y profit in the enter

prime,. investeti a largo mcu i ofmanay ii
ma1ig a m:iil botter dlock, thausantis c

which weroa hipalct ta tha *me markel
Stranga ta may, salcs wcre very slow, whil
hie rival, turai*ug afachcapcr sied tar le§
accurata timelioce, waismelling aIl ho coul
makre. Fialy tiht ciplanalian cami
Savages liko noise. Tha clockerrrn t le by Cl
crigîn&1 exporter ha&l a particularly lau
and aggremaive tick ; bis imitatar malle
botter dlock, but it ms aimoait nisc1es,
anti the %&,aea woalti have none ai i%. Tt
rernady s simple. The next mshiprnent,
dlocks ta tha Guinos. coaur sicked found
than anything: prcvieus'ly hea~Td therc, ar
aIl wcnt weILl-From Il The Buiness ai
Fàctory," lîy Phsiip t; . Hube'rt, Ilr., je il

Msarch IlScribner."

ON THE BISHOP.

A gond cricket sîorv il tolti ai the la
rplshp oi Rocheater. lia was batii jr
local cricket match when the bowlcr mcni
bail very wido ai the wicket.

48Keep tha bail in tisa parii, maid t
irs-ible bisheps.

Thoe next ball knockcti hie lonlimi
xel.ldlo mtnrp out. The ye'lcel shoted i:

I think thai7m soniewliere aboot t

%Whcn wiping tip)the floor belo
putting the carpet dcîwn. sprint
it ail &e r with sait, wbilc dain
this wvill greatly prcvcnt uxoths.

F.mtliullset btO I W direct ".Peelauittenw~ii:i~~tW~i~ [~l ~ FRE tien te ths own na*eli
QJAITFR~~~~~~~~ RAI inîuTUSF E !iarkabic sitateilseulbtse

Walter Baker & Co-'s
gauýdistisada at

Dorcliester, Mass., U. 5. A.

CANADJAN H1OUSE,
6 Hospital 5;trect, - Montt'Cal.

AN iNTEREST-EARNING INVEST-
MENT.

e i of tlc yesro tise cleulino in tisa rata oi

Iintercttobtaic&blt und!r lirat clatnomrtgage
andi other tavemtrnentm hall been ticcidctily
msrkedl. Sa nuch ta has Ibis been tice case
tîîat the Shrcnv-d inventeonofifterme- veart

i who coui'1 et ane turne eailsy jnvest Al him
1avaliabla capital ai trom G ta 7 por cent,
t nom fauds st. cedingly .lafficaii ta accura
-derirabie luveatm(.tlte fur bie rncy Ai aven

1 a law rata ai inet*remt.
1 l'Oder mach çsrcuransfices capitaliste of

bath mean anti great proportions hava
t teposîtai ia tise baniks oi aur country largo

emnite ai m'iney whicis a:irwise mn.,ht have
bezzn cireulatat ta oxtenti, tastf ranti builmi
tup Canautixan enterprimes; liowever, îîoafelo

01 means fur sntie tune liait liai o been
ex periencing ifft,5iitien witlî the inycairment

ai ofheir [atis ait the iw anti iaicoluatae
rata ai intereat perhaps withoutor regar'i

*Ilong af thec kuowle,1ge eftîhc tact thant tiseir
caîuitai cnnld yield a rustransteed annuel
incarne oi tramn 6 ta 16 per cent hy the

perchase oft a lite annuity. UsIler uti
tarai afi nveatmcflt the mho;rter thse expocta
tien tai lite the langer arnouet oi aunuity

* purah &Ane at he groater film~ rata aI
n a ert 1eaizeti. For examfrnî, mueb an

invesmemnt ai the *-uni et ' -,OWi aI a taîrly
AtIvaticeti ages sali yicîsî an anetial rettra

0 duri'n theo rornaliier of the ivstor'aiii<

,i. quarterly, haI yearly or ye.arly, thereb,

>. reliovieg the investur tramn ail aexieiy auis

10 tlic iniereat net bcîng promptly paiti aï il

j tisa ciLmeo et thor invcstmcn si.

a l'on full 1 îatsulani ai ibis attractive an

8,remunerativec t-ria ot inveiinsefl ailtlrpe'c

le %Vrn Ma", eaaig1) rrer. N.-ri
et ArnerzcartL'i" .Xsuranrot>.,mrafy.T,rolts

cr or Anv il.%ip tnv'sazt ni.

a Decorations -ma

Rtoses. siso
PaImsg
HoIIy and

te Mistletoie

ho Cut Flowers
SL916HT'S
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rIMA MTD FR1

dle I -ffl. d5t4Tan ntels davoi e5t iw*l
'tl àl- i.pt^ a r " me.t. 13OaK -r testl

%ta. Atlansta, O.A.

ue't Arial Mvtiicatîenj eiglit %veeks, hearinl
ig ftîlly lesta.ed, roaring anti pai gosne, mini
Catarrds il entirely essret. 1 -r.1 net stec why
any oue .4h.uldt suffer tramn Çatarrh or sricafnes
%vlien there is queli a 9e00d cura as t-i,. Mi's'
Carric' Iloirers. Iloueville, P'a.

I toek Catarrhi in IS62.
(;rcw worse for over nty
years, muiffreti unttolt i niser
wvith hieatlacîses., attacks3
weîlid cointe on et ery two orIthnrec tiays, then the gather
ing '%auliÏ break. anti ra
bla.ly inatter;- green sscabrt
ivIbuld tarin ; liaring andti mnoîry becanta
very munch impairs.'!. Since uming Acrial

2NMtdiîcati-.a four asûntha ia ists2, amn entirely
t rc ftramoai Catarrhal aiffetila . lIsariug
tanti memiory rcstored, throat anti intense

1 heaslacises entirely curc'l.
J. C. C.sî.î,u t' it rton, Als.

Yccknc for 3 I!anthe Treatmont Frec.
To intrxluce tîsis treatinent and prove

iseyond doiat tl,,atAerial Mliation wilicur
I)earne. Cai.aTrh, Tluros: aul Lun - iiacas

i wali, until *Junc lei, setid rncicis, tor
tiseo tuCflis' tzcatme.nt Irce. Atidreas,

J. Hl. Hotre, li.D.. Dept. H. G., Circînnatl, C.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Astots ovor -S-. s300.0OO
autnitti incarna ovar - - 2.300.000

HEAIOFICE,

r Corner Scott & Wellington Stcts.

0 Toronto.

ri 1 ON. OEO. A COX. Il. J. l<ENNY,
dPromdcint. M'nit. Diroctr

a C. POSTER. SQcrotftry

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
4-2 ana 42 1aiia w.(~ Geo. P. Sharpe, Mgr.

Ell wanid likoe ta bar tramt

sIi xny ahi custoareta the
abova adlroas. Firstcis;
work nnw hi eimusn,.

Ghurch Windows%
IN4 SIXPLE OR ELABORATE DESIGN.

a-s. Mci-C AUSLAND & SON
.Mos 76 KING ST. WEST.

Tht aldcsianti larr,et wctks of tisa kInsd

i)ortlicmter. 1im. ) .A

l s'il 111, t 'aCe al <atarrls ever bisscu 1 eau rutiscîibter,
colle ars, u.rd s v r V 55aiU.. i ec orteil avoîied cauipaisy au acacuit ef tIse

r..Tiseif tBresikfast CaCOsIXt ,,.,ett 14sr~ afiTîsive dîiscliarge. halkstg anti s1 ittilig;

a eut'. 'rit-ir Prcrnlium Ne. 1 Chocotate "' tIlet' lrrat iras dry Andi sore. the ieast change iii

begt ;,lii tu 'e 1-l.te In tIse î,s;trtk-t 1-Ir fjmtt>il tIsa %eatller ggo10 ld;uipanveiy

ujt' Gld erment -';%'et Chocolmie 1t " 1 ave mc cesl an drowll pa in er s
eatnie j--.nit" tlsli. 1 t 1'a.4 tbe s'lit r. t us uyes reaviasîî.dat drts flely
andi tslettsifui; a gre-t fa%.,r tu % itl t eilrel'.. Lare lwgstt.1 ta ring anti ils a shotttibn

Çrea,.uisierit lis..tald abk fo-r and lba suru t.Ztt iscîri.g ÇaUe' anti grew wor.,o until 1 iercaîno

thes Gtt tise gcssisli5It qs> oea! 1 coutil uni, Istar asie' talk il sîcs tlsey
w,'re~~~~~~~ cls afi ra 1O5 ey ue' s.



The Preebyteran Review.

G rab Apple Blossom
lu 1. 2, 4. And 8 .-L p4ttIes

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
z77 New Bond St. London.

Makors of Tho Crown Lavondor Salto.

Frceiold Lon & Savnz.gs Co.'Y

Notft istw'el.1 KIzieq hal adt.'dend aI. th. rale
or aix r-er ces, .r.*Ièr.ut1l on 2h. Cas.ltal St.. k tcf 1h.
tompa $>h 'e ~n ,eçar-d f'-r 2h.cuitent haIf.svar.
1»-z7tl. .n ae..I aIl.r hIe fir4 jay A June next ai the
Itce .2 lthe<..)ri.rén.r * oorIcr S V.c2cýri% and! Adelaide

,trxet.Torýr.2o.
1 ho Tr.n*fer fl-<lIce wili be eloetd fr"rni the 1-4th f4

islo herebv glien thxt the t-eneual Annual
2etLà.cr hhehdS.2îrs erihe Ccniy.o wil l'e

1tr4 ai zp m. i ueday. Jure the lot. si h.c'0'c or
Lbr.*2,,I . fr%; 1v 1~crà~~n theanntiI

fly ord. r or thu [lSt.
2. C WOOD. 3Manl Dircctor.

Toronto. Mot2 Apri). 11?

Sixte, Tile, Felt and Grave! Roofing.
- 1-iaLiA 1% - 1

Tarrod Foit, gooflng Pitràl, Buildlntg Plaper, oir.

M. WILLIAMS & C.,
hýIie .k .1 11 Téténtc Strtel. Ton n

PIays ar Keys. No Discords.

Transoositioris wsthout break in time.

APOLLO HABP
Pln&Y Itln Or e k sure

Th.$ .à . Iz.n. 6. a M'eîfr 2 pa,.ýrà A1

26ý eiaJgrâr,..

The Symphonie Slido

hI,ý w .n. a al?&Ir n o du100.1S. Cali
u~ rne ë.<r write f.r cur.

A. H. PUTNAmm,
Rooms 1DO-102 Cofferation Ufe Building,

TORONTO.

are the
world.

rnust perflectly finished and easiest running in the

'1hey are the only whcels made of the famous

5%/ Nickel Steel Tubing
which is manufactured exclusive]y for the COLUMBIA and is
nearly twice the strength of the ordinary.

The neW COLUMBiA bearings are marvellously perfect,
and their flush jointed framre the acme of grace and strength

If you want to enjoy the highest pleasure in your
whceling ride a

'#COLLIMBIA"-the "Standard of' the World."
- M-AStIFAcTURED BY VIE -

POPE MANIUFACTURING CL. HARTFORD, CONNU
ToRoNro AGENTS.-..

MeDonald & Willson,
Showrooms aud Riding Aoademy,

187 Yonre StÇ-reet, - - - oronto.

9.52


